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the
offersFrance
to more
countries
arms
Arab
talks
UK
BEIRUT, Jan 23 (OPAl-The
oll·flt;h SheIkhdom o( KuwaIt Will
makc future arms purchases from
France It1stead of Britain informed
sources said here Wednesday In
l.onnectlOn With French Defence
MJnlster Pierre Mes'ime" s vlSll to
lhc Middle East
Accordmg to Ihe same sourCe5
Pans had likeWise offered to sell
arms to Saudi Arabia which prev-
Iously has almost exoluslvely pur-
.. hased military hardware from Brt-
tam and the United States
A group of the French general
staff IS in BC1f1,1t a' present <tiscuss-
109 WIth government offiCials mo-
derOlSjltlon of the Lebanese army
through French aId
Messmer. 'Who ends hiS ViSIt to
KUW3U on Saturday has been re.
celved by the country's ruler, Emir
Sabah Salim as·Sabah He was al$o
receIved by Km~ F:lIsal m Saudi
Arabia
France continuing
with U.S.,
on summit
PARIS, Jan 23, (Reuter) -Fran·
Ce IS carrYlllg on talks WIth the
UnIted States and Bntam about Its
proposal for four.power consulta~
110nt With Jlhe Soviet Unton to
bnng peace to tlte MIddle East,
Foreign MIOlster Michel Debre saId
yesterday
He told a cabillet meetmg' that
the Fren:h proposal last week for
conwltallOns by the- Secunty Coun-
Cil rcpresentatlves oC the four po.
WNs was a<.:companled by an Qgen~
do fn the proposed talks
I he agenda covered examination
of the lmplcmentallon of the Se~
cunt\ (I)uncd resolution of No-
vemb~1 IlJ67 to whIch called for Is~
r<leh WI(hdrawal f.,-om OCCUpied ter~
ntorles and Arab recognrtLOn of
Israel s cXlstence
- A study of how lhe resolution
could he put 1010 effect
-Ex-3mlnatlon of measures
be taken to aVOId aggraballn~
situation
The foreIgn rnmll;ter recalled that
the C.;O\'C' Union had approved the
French plan. but that talks were
51111 Pom" on With Britain and the
US
town In the Hebron rei::iOn also on
the west bank
The general, who made hiS new
piOposal al a que~Uon.and-answer
sesston al a youth dub of the Is.
raell Latjour Party here confirmed
earher press reports that he had
asked to be replaced as a member
of four ministerial committees. m~
eluding lhe key pollGy-maklllP, body
on the securtty affaIrs.
Some officials earher said they
bell(!ved General Allon's reSIgna-
tion from Ihe committees was In
protest ogaln~t the refusal or Pre-
Inler LeVI Eshkol to submit the
(. Allon Plnn ror formal cabmet
approval
Lnder he pl<ln, Israel- would
J!IV{' un the bulk of the popubtcd
ar~,ls on the west bank but would
iel-1Tl ;t narrow stnp alonR the flver
\\ h a t.:hrun of fortJf1ed posltlonli
'm Ihc rnnl!C of h Il'i commandIng
the' valley
Replymg 10 QuestIons a' Ihp
youth club General Allon said he
fa\OllfCd cstabllshment of what he
termed a Paleshnlon entIty an
autonumous Arab DroVtnt:e on tht:'
\\ est b<1nk
Ill' rdused 0 tndllAte where In
tllS llpllllon the boundary line bet
\\, en hrlypt and hrael ~huuld lx'
d,~wn I hl'i boundary should run
"Ol11e\\ here between the Suez (an.ll
f'd lhl' grt"en hne: he said
I hi '.:J(''n Imc IS thc name gIven
tn IsraelJs III the former c.lemarca-
l un hne established unde 1h~ ar·
Illlst1Ct' a~re.emenls 01 194Y follow-
1O~ thc Palestllle war
(.Jenera I Allon told questIOners
slIl<:e the June 11167 war !'>ome op·
parillO ties fOI ,I political 10itiallve
hy Israel h Itl bel'n mlsst.>d
He reJedcd JCi1s for economic
IIltcgrallon of lhe west bank areas
With Israel as advocated by Def-
:n~ e MInister M oshe Dayan
In .1nSW('f to another Question hc
said the French arms embargo had
na efled ..qn Israel's delerrent cap-
abilIty
, '~....~-.....l~'''''..-.I:f''e~'''''_'''"l!l'''''~*~l$'~-'_'_-''
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De Gaulle denies
he'll step down
lin December 1972
Israel deputy PM proposes
settlement in occupied areas
Brcl.lll ev tetl a mass rally
1 he envoys 01 the lands of the
SO\ INs haVe wurked III space as
:11", •• \>.. In the be!!t of their abl1uy
let us ~ay rrankl}-they have per-
IIll.ned bnlll,tntl}'
UreLhnl''' and tht' cosmonauts
thl'msehcs descnbed the \Ink-up of
\OYUl ~ and SI\\uz·5 HI space last
"Ct'\.., :Jnd he sul:1sequenl walk In
,,;'1 .... 1' b} os",onauls Khrunov and
Ychseyev
I hen 10 a tnbute lo lhe UnitEd
S'ales Brezhm.·v said
The r€'\:ent outstandIng fheht of
lht' Amerl<.:an cosmonauts round the
moon lhe confident stan of the
Soviet mterplanetary statJons Ve.
nllS C; and Venus-6 towards theIr
Ilr away desllnatlon and the suc-
Lt"'!sful flight of the Soyuz~4 and
~(l\Ul 5 spacesblps are all new bIg
,tildes of mankind towards unlra-
\('Illng the mystenes 0' the Uni-
verse
SoVJel pnme mInister Alexei Ko
"'}l:pn and three other members of
the rulmg Il·man politburo were
.lbsent (rom thE' yesterday s ccre
m(JnleS I
Kosygln \\ as offiCIally !loald to be:
llll hollda} but the whereabouts
of UkralOian party duef Pyotr She~
le~:. and pohtburo members Andrei
Klfllenko and Klftll M a.£\Iro\ were
not explained
Kosygln has been said to have
been on holtday Slnce before the
new year
When Indian Pnme MinIster Mrs
IndIra Gandhi passed through
Moscow on January 4. she was told
that he could not receive her be~
cause he was on holiday and she
was receIved by M azurov a firsl
deputy premter
A Similar explanatIOn was &Iven
to outgomg US ambassador LJew-
('llyn Thompson last week He was
seen Instead by Dmltry Polyansky,
another first deputy
TEl AVIV, Jan 23, (Reuler)-
l!irael So deputy prime mInister. BTI-
~adler General Ylgda! Allan. last
mght proposed JeWish settlement In
specific parts of Arab territory cap-
tured dUTlng (he SIX-day war In
June 1967
Allan. 51. aUlhor 01 the "Allon
plan said Israeh VIllages should
be establtshed on the west bank
of the river .Jordan and In the Sinai
Pemnsuo He also suggested a new
PARIS Jan 23 (Reu,e-, Pro
eSldent de Gaulle yestl:rd~v o;:l~
a~ped dOWn speculatIon tll"t h'
mlgnt resign before th ~ l~nd of
hIS present term In 1J~(""fTlb{'1
1972
In a two·sentence slat P J1wnt at
today's ('obanet mcetln~, he told
hiS mInister!'> that hl' haLl the In-
tentton and duty to fulfJi h s rna
ndale
The generol's statemrnl rela·
yed to rcporters by .J oe I Ie Thc
ulc secretary of. state fo m{clI
matlon~ame amid a stOl 11 of
speculatIOn about the pohtl<.:td
fUlure of fOlmer Pnmr !\TI;]I~d I
Georges Pompldou, who ha~ ~p
oken pubhcly In the past w~ek
about hIS pOSSible candIdature In
a future presldenllal cl o dl:Jll
Pomptdou, pnme mmls~el [nlm
19h2 to t968 has long be"\) a clo-
se assocIate of General de Gaul-
le and sources close to t~e presl-
dency said that despite thE stat
ement, he remained the olJtst:\n-
dmg candidate to succeed the 78-
year·old preSident
Pompldou inSIsted on hiS rc-
turn from Rome On Monday that
he had <>nly spoken In Ihe Ita han
capltat of hiS "probable tAl1dlda-
cy to a pOSSible ,future ele,c'lon ,n
which General de Gaullc would
not stand
Yesteraay s categolical statem~
cnt appeared to be aImed at thr-
oWing all the preSident's weight
behmd th ol1lclal attempt to da-
mp down the speCUlall(,n
Observers noted that It was the
first lime General de Gaulle had
announced hiS pohttcal lOtent:ons
so far m advance But mformed
sources saId the stat-emen. dId
not alter theIr beltef that Pomp·
Idou had de Gaulle's aoprovol fo'
the content If not the tlm1Og, of
hIS remraks to Journ.t11!'>t:-. las~
week
•of
---~
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Russians' honour Soyuz 4,5.
cosmonauts in Moscow rally
MOSCOW Jao 23 (Reuler)--
I hI' S!Jvu:t UnIon s lout newc"t
... p I~cmcn rCLel\ed Moscow s tradl·
I \'11 II and trtumphal losmonauts
weh.orne }estc[da} and \-\-ere lorma.
I} honou C'd for their role 10 lasl
\~I.·L:k '" fir"l Illlk-up of fwo manned
sp:.tu"l.r:J!t
I housand~ of Mus~t)vII{'-s shivered
III hitler!) l;old \l,-t'ather as they
chcert.'d all for<.:t' I..olonels Vladimir
Sh,lt.dOo\ l:lons \'olyno.. and Yev-
~U1) Khruno\ and l.lvI!tan Alexei
Yt'11"ey~\ <llong 11.1 05t.: 0\\ " hroad
I I n(ll't~q ProsJX:ct
I}w rour tosmona,.ul5 \l,ele grt:'€'tel!
1\ Ih huJ.:.s Olnd k IS'ie, by (OllllllunlSI
P~n) hie! 1 eon d Brezhne.. ant.!
1'rt'... t.lcnt NJko},1J Podgorny when
Ihl \ Irrlved ~t lhe ... tty 'i VIP Vnu.
~ ""n IlrrHlrl
'lit! I hnd t:eremun) In the
,1,1 (,ustl} cHI 'hev \\ert.' dnvcn
In!lllhi Ktlrnl1l1 ",here the-y heHd
The Commonwealth conferen(
\\ as Lht' most ImpOI tant gatht r·
In~ on heads of government In
thc world today hc 'Old
In the economic and ftnanual
sense at least the membc. natIons
wcrc bound together by the fact
thaI all of them, excepl Can.da
were 10 the sterlIng al ei1
ThiS brought benEC'hts ttl l'ach
and In partIcular to Blltal:l whe-
re the substantial sterlJn& reser·
vcs of Commonwealtn nations
wel e held MalaYSIa \Vas the big-
gest Commonwealth dollar ~arn­
er In the sterhng area With ItS
rubber lin timber and palm ad
exports
The Tunku saId th~ Cummon-
wealth should be given more po'
sltlve support so lhat I' could pl·
av a vet blgg...~r ....ble In wnrld
afTall S
The students fOURhl pitched ba
ttles \\lth POIICC fOI thc fIfth dav
runlllng, which so far have clal·
med two Itves WIth aboul fIfteen
people mJured
Soon after the mllltta opened
lire thuusands of people (.UT,e
nut lnt(1 the streets to form a pro-
l(>St parade
The processlOn went round In
downtown Dacca despIte d ban
on assembly of more thrtn four
people
E..yewltncsses saId Dacca Unl-
versl'y (ampus Iepresenterl. a VI-
Itu~1 hattlefleld With students
mcludmg gIrls USlnE \.;)cky stlC-
kes, bamboos, HOn roos and sto~
nes to ftght off poliCe' "l'ar~gas
alld baloq charges
SIX Dohcemen were BJnl'nq the
InJured
Clvlllans haVe formed a COmm~
IHee to defend the detal:1'.::e:; and
to draw uo a lhree-day protest
plan
In West Pak1stan RawnlplnrlJ
students broke then relatIve <:a-
1m Tuesday and fought, hI t .nd
run battles With oohee near the
place whcre one of theIr ('olled-
gues was killed iO poll"'c ..hoot--
lng last November
When teal-gas and baton <.harg·
es failed to disperse agitatIng st·
udents. police opencd fll' InJUI-
lng slxteen
. .
ULTI
front line 0'1 defence
j
- 1 1._ 1'.- r
\
fOI the safetv of Au~trail t dnd
New Zealand as .... e\l'
Th.. pnm(' mlnlstl'r r .. fel nng III
Ihe planned mllttary WIthdrawal
from the Far East lhls ahdlcatlon
bv Blltam of hel ,lefC'IlC"(' ,olp
was 'dIscouraging
It IS nol that we expcct Bn-
taln to support US or to pro\ Il'e
for us," he said - It IS OI)H Ilb th-
at co.untTies hke Ne\1. Ze.:11and
Austraha, Smgapore acd 1>1.1ay·
sia-far from bemg a Ilabllt'Y-
are an asset to any arr3n~err:ents
for defence plans ad la~ con III
bute ~ubstantlally to succ\~ss m
other fields, politiCally and eco·
nomically"
Urgmg a strenglhemng of lh.
28.natlOn Commonwealth the
MalaYSIan leader hit oul at tho·
se, partlcularly 10 Entaln \\ hn
questioned Its value
cC'remon}
Room
Led by Secretary of Slate WIll
13nl P Ra!?era. the senior member
~a~h t:ahlOet office~. WIth hiS wlfe
hold ng a family bible, took the
oath of offit,;e from Chief j ushce
Earl Warren \\ as admlnlstered the
pr::s dentlal o~th to NIxon on Mo~
nday
Mlssmg from 'he group was Alas·
k.\ uovcrnor Walter IJ Hickel. wh·
O"'C' nomlnatton as secretnry of the
tntenor the federal government s
natur,ll resources agonq' has run
mto controverys In Lhe Senat/:
Senate confirmatIon of th~ no
Ollnatlon IS expected b} the ('11(.1 of
Ihe week It was delayed when
some western and Nc\\ England se
natOrs opposed HIckel
They charged that he IS marc In-
terested In the exploJlatlOo of na~
twa I resourLCS than 10 <.:onservatlOn
and quostlOned hIS prevJous <.:on-
nett Ions Yt'lth the 01\ antl gas Illdus
tries, whlt.:h arc supef\ sl'd b\ the
departmenl he has he(,11 nan ....d to
head
Also s't'-orn In at thl' :!5-mlnu\e
ceremony attended by \1rs NI\I)ll
;Jnd Vlt:<,-Preslocnt SPIIO Agnew
were (harlc.·s Yost 3'i lI11bas~ador
to thc' Umted Nations <lnt! Rohert
Mayo as dlret'or of tht> Budget
8ureau
The NIxon <ldmll1lstr,Hlnn s first
c,lblllct mectlng W,I\ helll'\{'d tn
have been (hlcfl} pWd'dural \l,tlh
some dlSt:usslon of a numh"1 111
problems fallng the nl'\-\ pn· ... Jdcnt
PrIncess Khatol inaugJ uraled tbe clinle with the cutting
ribbon
Students in pitched battles
with police across Pakistan
KARACHI, Jail 23, !OPAl-
The SItuatIOn waS tensp In bot/)
I ast and West PakIstan W(tdnes
d.\y arter student demonstl allQn:-.
flared u~ agrlln Tuesday \' Itll 1('
n{'wed vlOlence
Tw~nty on' peopll;' WCTt! IIIJU
red by polIce and milItia fire ur,rl
scores of others 10 clashes VJlth
law enforcers
About one hundred pe0p](' 1n
eludmg five elementarv scn 101
children were arrested 10 ttle \\ a
ke of the clashes, aco.dlng 1'1
reports reach)ng here Wedne"'ay
The worst inCidents orcurred 10
Dacca, where 10llItla t'Jpen:-d fire
tWice on students puttIng up
barncades
termed
hIS
they
am
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Top Japanese
business
to survey
WASHINGTON, Jan 23, (Reu·
ter) -PreSident NIxon held the firsl
cahlOet meeting of hiS two-day-old
admJrllt.tratlon Immedlafl.:ly after
II of the 12 cabinet members were
sworn mta ofhce yesterday
1 he preSident dubbed Ihem
work1l1g cabillet because
took their oaths at an 8 00
Malaysia
LONDON Jan 2J (Rpulcl'-
MalaYSIa Was the front Itnt' of
Austrdhan and New Zealand
defence. Pnmc MWlster 1 unku
Abdul Rahman laid the Impellal
Defence College here ye,tord,y
In an address to top ranklng
mlhtary and CIVilian .iefence ~IU~
thofitIes he emphaSIsed the stra-
teglc Importance of MalaYSia nnd
added the defence r,f Malays,"
IS equally Important to AustraiJa
and New Zealand For these two
countries MalaYSIa IS the h ont
line of their defence
The Tunku told the prtvate me-
etmg that Commonwealth defen-
ce partnershIp was not only very
Important for the secunty pf hIS
country and Slna:apore but 31so
necessary for the prote-ctlon of
trade routes so Vital ~o thp free
world and In ~ very real sensp
IOKYO Jan 23 IReuten-Ja.
pan s most pOwerful busIness body,
Keld3nren will send a survey team
to South Vietnam next week to ex-
plore ways of rebwldlOg the war-
danwged ct:onomy there. KCldane-
ren said Wednesday
K('Jdaneren (Federation or Eco~
1101ll1t: OrganisatIOns) said the eight
man team would leavE.' here on J8n~
uary 27 It Will be led by 1 eslsuya
Scng~1 Executive Director of KCld
aneren
The team WIll meet Vu Quoc
Thuc M1I11ster of State In charge
of postwar plannmg and other ca~
blnel ministers of South Vtetnam
Dunng Its stay untIl February
seven the team will alS\1 VISIt Da-
nang and other CitIes to explore
pOSSibilities for Japanese aid to the
agrl<.:ultural and lnduslflal dn('
lopment of South VIetnam
Nixon cabinet holds meeting
without interior secretary
In the WhIte House East
Meanwhde PreSident of Pub~
llc Health IlIslltute, Dr Al>dullah
Omar, has reSIgned hIS post of
secretary general of AfghanIstan's
Family PlannlOg ASSOCiatIOn Hc
IS replaced by Al>du~ Ghaffar Az·
1Z, preSident of the Rozantoon
the orgamsatlOn Hl charge of no~
ther and ChIld care services
"However she SaId we full\'
understand thdt family planmng
IS more a product of SOCIal educa.
lIOn and sOClal awareness On(l'
such cllOtc established an increa-
se In plannC'd (amllle~ won't fol-
low
The, ta<;k IS l11uch more com·
phcal~d and we shall only ach...
Ve somethIng wlth all round help
from oth~r educatIonal and hea-
lth or gamsatlOns and the pcoplC"
them!'>clve!'> '
MI s Shinn MaJrouh a mem·
bel of the Volunteer Wom('n s
OrgamsatlOn also de1Jvel C'd a sp-
eech on the value of family plan-
nIng In SOCIal and economic adv·
an cement of modcl n communities
"The aSSOCIation IS happy that
III cooperatloll wllh the Public
Health Mllllst ..y, Ihe UlIIverslty
health IlIslltutes alid Wllh the
help of thc Internallonal Planned
Parenthood FederatIon It Is mil
kmg progress towards fulfilling
thIS nced and IS toddY openJng
the second ellmc of Its kmd 111
Kabul
meet
Mrs
cabi-
PM
f
•
Shankar
shoe co.sues
.SECOND FAMILY
GUIDAN,CE CLINIC
OPENED IN KAB'UL
Ag.
&wi
Bulgarian
in India on
6 day visit
Mmistr)
to soon start
supplying fish
KABUL, Jan 23, (E, khtar) -Her Royal Highness Pnncess
K.hatol yesterday afternoon opened the Karle Seh Family Plan·
nlng Chmc
The functIon held on thIS OCCaSIOn at the ChOlC premises on
Darulaman road by the FamilY Plannmg AssoClatlOn of Afghan.
,stan was attended by,Puohc Health MIDlster MISS Kubra Nourzal,
members of the aSSOClallOn and high ranklllR offiCials 01 the Pub-
Itc Health Mmlstry
NEW YORK, Jan. 23, (Reu·
ler) -Rav, Shankar, the Ind·
Ian sitarlsI, has sued Ihe Thom
MJca Sboe Company and \\ 0-
rid Paolfle Dlskery (or $150,,000
tor alleged unauthorised use
ot his name to promote his reo
oords and Mean shoe.
Shankar, a main foree In
POpuJarlsing elasslral musie In
the U_S and elsewhere, ebarg·
ed that a promotion oamualg,
by the firms attempted to
reduce him "to lbe level of
a shOe sale=an."
Thom Mcan Is a natlonwlde
ehaJn of stores speelallslng In
low.prleet\. shoes for men and
ehJldren Shankar flJ~d bls
soit on Friday in New York
stale Supreme Court.
FORSHEER 'THE ~DELIGHT I
........1·; .
NEW DELHI, Jan 23, <OPA)-
Bulganan PremIer Todar ZhlVkov
arrived here Wedne~day on a SIX-
day ViSit at the InVitation of In-
dian Prime Minister Mrs Indira
GandhI
On hand at the aIrport (0
the Bulganan leader were
Gandhi and a number of her
net members
In a brief address Zhlvkov said
he was confident hiS talks WIth
Mrs Gandhi and otjler government
offiCials would serve to promote
mutual 1nlereSI In the struggle for
peace and progress
Fnendshlp and cooperation bet- I
we<>n both peoples would be stren~
glhened further, he added greetmg
Mrs Gandhi as a dear old fflend I
and at.:knowledged leader of her
people and statesm,\n 'of standln2:
and stature'
Among Zhlckov s entourage were
ForeIgn MInister han Basnev. and
Engmeermg Minister Yanko Mar-
kov v.ho Will partlt:lpa1e 10 talks
on the problems of Southeasl ASia
the Middle East and European Se~
CUrtty
PossibJhties of closer econOmlc.
cooperatIon between .Bulgaria and
IndIa would also be dlSl.:ussed ab~
servers said .
KABUL Jan 23 IBakhl"')-
Thc ExtenSlon Department of the
MinIstry of Agriculture Will soon
start pUlling fish on the market
raised at Darunta <.:anal rcservo1r
Th(' departmenl said thcrc are
now near.ly one million carps III the
dam w<.'lghllng from one h) four
kIlograms
The fish programme <it:lrted two
years <lgo there 1 he department IS
still working on acqulflng fishmg
boats and proper transportatIOn {a-
clhtu"s and It WIll Introduce the
fish soon m some VICInities ill Ka-
bul
Fish shops In Jade Malwand Sha~
habuddln Maldan and MlrwalS
Maldan and restaurants which have
so far Imported fish will be supp~
lied, the sourCe Said
Fish will be sold for Ar 16 a
KIlogram
Fish shops whIch are supplied by
the Agriculture and Irngallon M I~
nlstry are reqUIred to cook and :"5ell
fish m complete comphanee WIth
Pubhc Health Ministry and Muni-
Cipal Corporation health regula-
ttons
VOL. VII, NO. 253
PreSident of the aSSOCiatIon and
director of the Kabul Materlllty
hospItal, Mrs Nazlfa Nawaz Gh.
zl, In a sneech !'>Rld In modern
day lIvlllg availability of the
advlce and ServICeS rendered by
such chOics IS essential
1
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'11, \1',,11' 1... 11(111"111... fie"
II 11".11 1\ SurllLC lltl
.. I 1 I Il\ 'Jltl\..1 III liS III
l' I \ .,' \11 -nd In Ihal
.1 l '1 p ... .., Ih~ lllll Ir dIS-
" hI I d lh(111 1111'~t (,nt! ...
II II 11" ,II tllll .....
I l ,I I '1" \1 III hi II \1\\\ fr01ll
11 'I I l\ d pill \rthlh<1ld
\I 1\, ME' IIII
,,11\ ... "'1ll111 ~nd hI Up
111'1 I III h " I Illn d <;,11:11 .. "
1 Ih, II ... I'" 1., eLI IHlr"~·I\t.~ ..
nth, ,nih Itl~e,h("r
p 11111 1'I,hl In\t!ltll ......
111.J l"ld blnlhlr'" whtl
\' II, I 11" \ 11' tul\ hllllhrt:s
In 11111 '110 III ,,j "'u·p,<;sIng
1'1 I '_I d ISHllllph 111t:0 turn('d
I I • 11\\ Ird 11I'ml tnd
, • II \ ..Il 1\ III 111<11 III Pt'I'"
.11\/ rll11 11111) .. dl"'llll\ On Idrtll
1'" dl\l"lhl IlIIJllj,!. II" thaI
, " \I. I II \\1' r, I ... h lt1tn lilt' l.Il'>
"I d 111\ Ill,! nell In the
11 ... 1-n 11 IlI,ltlhll~11 IllllLJI
. III Il,"'(" I d I'll 11\\11 h<'llts
\', 11 '\1 'ndlll ... d d hlIH! night of
\11 I '" 11 'Jll d IJIll I", !lur
'\1" L Ilh Ihl ,Illlltlt ...... e,1 Ih~' lr.. t
, I Ii HIll hI II' n(ll l.UI:"C' thp
tlll\_ I II \ 1'1 II" g Ilh<'1 the
I kllO\\ that peace docs not come
t~rough Wishing for It-thaI there
JS no substitute far days and even
years of pUlIent .lOd prolonged dip"
IOlmlt:y
I also know the people .. of the
wurld I
I h;l\e ~cen the hunger of a home~
less child the paIn o( a man woun~
£led In b.lllie the IZrtcf of a mother
"ho h IS lost hel son I know these
have no Ideologv 01 race
I know Amerka I know thc heart
III Aml'rh,; 1 IS good
I speak Irom my own heart. and
Lh' heart 01 my t:oulltry the deep
(,.fm...c:lll Wt.' 1l<iVe for those who
s.llh~1 .Ind lhose who sorrow
I have 1.lken ,\n oalh today m the
p, (',,<,nt.:c of tlod and my <.:ountry-
"~n I 1\ that oath I ,Idd thiS sac
., \I lllllll'lltnlf'l1t 1 Sh.ll! consecrate
\ tl,hl.r. 111\ t'1lC'II'leS .1nd all the
\ l..dl'lll I t:.'tl .. IJmmon to the <.:ause
1'1.: 1... <' .. ll1ong nall0ns
I (", tit s IHC'SS 1ge be heard b~
... Il!l" <ll1d "e tk alJke
hi' P(',lt (" \\ C' Sl:.'ek 10 \\ '" IS not
I \ n\ .. r .m" othcr people but
I' ILl Hldl tClRl<'S WIth he<llmg
I' \\ In/-! WIth <.:ompasslon
1.11 Ih" .. , ,,1111 h,IVL: sullNed WIth
I I ",' lI~hl1l-: 'It thnse who have
11' \~, II II' \\ 1!1l till' npportunlty
I' 11 I!II' p'''pks (II tht" eMth ttl
hll(I"t IIHII 11\\11 t!e'lIIl1Y
I )nll I \\ "hilI \\l'lks n~n w('
1 IF I l't t tI'l \ III 1n.lll'" llr~l Sight
1 II, \ llltl ... (,nd ,«os It ao; ,I
"I 'lIllie 'I 1\111 ~llIlg IIJ!ht In th('
"I L'll'
,1111 .1, ... 1, \ ,lIlt , ... !lll' the LUP of
1 I "P HI hll' tht dl<ih .. c <.')f orpor-
11111/1\ I t:l II ... S/: It II not In fear
hIll I I gl tdllt:!;"i • lit! 11dcrs \)11
1 ~ ~ I 11 IIWI'llkl h·t u" gO Inr-
II lid 11111 III '\Urlillth stcadfast
ftll! t'llllh"I' ... allllo\Js I)f thp dan
t... hrl! 'Il~t I !led h\ ,Iur Lonhd-
1hl n ,ht' \1111 ol (,ilt! dnd lhe
" '1111'" ,,1 III In
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I I I 11 ,It, 1.11 \ Iii II dill II.!.
I,", ~,1'111 ! III 1.11' In III l"
t11·1.11{, t, " \\11 1 I,,', p 11
\\, "I ~ II t1r'11l\\tfltl "I"'I'nl,'
,ill' 1"" I III l\lhllH!l III
.d p' pi \ Ilht f1l \\11,1
I, II 1 • I: \\ II 11 \
II \ .. II t "ll
II'
\'" \\(" 1111 dS~nl;'S what <.:,111 be
IPlll/: W(' ... h,111 rll)llllSC only what
\,~ :'111)\\ \\1 l. n flrntldu:.' but .15 we
dH'rt nnl l!\l tis 1\(" "h,111 be IIrted
." IHII dl .. dllTS
Nil 111111 ~.lll he lull} trec whdl'
hiS llelgh,",\IUf 1<; not r t'l go Ion" lId
I III I" '\1 gn 1111 "",alt! IO!!.llIh'r
I hi., nll ,I IS hill k .md while to
J.:clh.:-r ,,, IInl nation nlll !\V.l I hi
"I\\S Il .. ,c t ,uch"'tlp \\llh lHIl \..1)11
~,"-IC'!1L' \\ It It lcrn I Ill .. I~ III £I\l
I fl III \\11 II I'" III lhe 11\\ III tn·
~lln .11 LlSI lit I .1... nil ,I(l' htll n
equ,d ttl dlltl1l'\ htlUl1 (illd III
lot hllill 'ljlltl III l\ll!lllt\ httl11\
rn,ln
\ \\l \. IIIl In \1 lcll\\ lid hI"
111\1 11 htlllll II t II'" II .. ,. ""'t'" 111
., 11'1\\ lid 11' ..'llhl·1 '\I'h 1\1 1I1111
).. lid
1,1 II ... 1'1.. ,'" "111 gIld Will'.
I ~ It! 11tlJ.,'1U\\1l til t1'd q \\' \
.. 'ltll~ \\h~ll Pl I I h III lit 1l11~
II SI"'IlI' \\Ih I Pi h.t: ... hllli
II \ III 1)..' tl I' 11111'1' nl
\11'1 I P "t! III ,,1 ll.ln!,,,
I, '1 n II) ... ,! ,\f I1l1.:I,lll
\\ I i 1\'" II \ II III
11'11 " I.... 1""1' II 1,1, III \. Ih
hu d'll III 11111' 1., ,,11'11 if t1 lhl
""111" II I' 11, ,I I I Ill" h
t' )1 Illd 11 jn~1 \
I 11 fll III \\ 1, • \\ Ifl d h I, !lIpllll
1>1 I).. 1\. ...... ILl II, t, 1\' n.1 d,I,t1'
1IIIt \1, \ II hi II II!. I' \\'
Il... nl '" I~I !nr Inn I' \\, n' d
1 , h
(hll Ill< Jll t hI 11'\ \Ill'"
II 1\' \ q I.:d 1l1l1"'1 ,'I III 111111'11, II.
hi \\ 'HI,J
I h 1\' ,-"1111 1" !..,"'\ Ihl.:
II \\ II,' Inti III l~l' II
d Ill' II .nl I~ 1I lid
11111 l!\1111 III ,.... I' It I
Dyein,g
Jc,int-Stcck
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needs of our
\ .
Briefs
inaugural address:·
New president stresses search for peace
hclpJOC, carll1g, dOing
I do not oller 3. life of unmspll
Ing e,lse I do nol call for .l life of
grim sat:flfice I ask you to JOIO
not In a hIgh advcnture---one as nch
,IS humanlty Itself, and exciting ao;
the t lOWS we live JO
fhe essent:c: uf freedom IS th.lt
c,l<.:h of Us shares In the shapmg
t)1 hiS own llestllly
Until he h,IS been part 0f a cauSe
Ilrgu Ih.ln hllns.lf no man IS truly
\\ hoi,"
I hC' \-\ I} to fulflllmcnt IS In the
llS~ nl nUl ~.i1cnh \\e aclllevc no~
hdlt\ tn til<' 'r1rll Ihat IIlsplres thai
Tanning,
Manufacturers
Nixon
\Vorld
(ContlJllleti /'0m
abroad to the urgeht
people at home
The Amencan dream does
come to those who fall, asleep
But we are approachll'1g the limits
of what goverrtrnent alone can do
Our greatest need nO\~ IS to reach
beyond government, to enhst the
legions of the cont:crned and thc
commItted
What has to be donc, has tu be
done by government and people to~
gether or II will not be done .,t all
The lesson of past ali!ony IS thnl
Without the people we can do no-
thmgs. With the pc(')ple we t:<In do
everything
10 match the mab'11ltude of OUf
tasks. We need the cnenn('s uf our
peopl~nllsted not only 10 gr.Hld
enterprises, bllt mon' Importantly
III lho~e small splendid 'clforts that
m.lkes hendllllcs 10 the nelghbour~
hund newspaper mstead of the n.1
tlOnal Journal
With these we can bUIld a great
l.llhedral M th~ Splrtt--cach 01
LiS nllslng It on(' .;;tOlle ,It a tIme
as he re8t:hes out to hl~ nClghbour
1EL AVIV Jan Z2 IAPI
Israel IS nlTC'nng Alah lefugL'l.'s
of the JunE' 1967 war d thud
chanLe ttl IduIIl III lIll II h( tnl'S
10 the (l(tllpled tPJIIt(llICS lhe
Ministry of th<' Inl('111I1 :-.,Ilc! ItI·
esday
Permits fOi .mothl'l 2011(l II f
ugel'S rlll being I"':-;ued thl III I
nlstlv said In i; ~t,Jt('m('111 PI~It11
Its fm 2] 000 fC'fuj:{PPs \\1 II Ill',
Issued III August 19bH blll ollh
about 14000 \\C'lt ~1(tu,ll1) 11 ..~d
In Nnvembel ItlhR Ih l , mlIlISII\
rp·lssued the ItTl1dllllng 7 liOn III I
mils v~llJd IIlltl1 Ih\ ('nil cd I.
lIal y 19h9
IONnON Lin I' (AF"J
r IrhltW"'1 1ll,lnlll1L tlltt'r ... ,II pt Inl
11lL( m.lllllnC'lY IflkYl Klk II SI I
"'a 1\ U... hl , h,I\" ohl,'1rtl (I I I
lIUSI\'p m,llHlfill tlllln~ 11
hng II~hh III J,IO~11l lIul It
List or \Veb (llls\ t p!lnllll,..,
lillnl,l\ !nade b\ thl Pltl
nllgh ILl m of Bdkt I PI I kill'"
fhl" lattel ha' ,1(C)llllrd lhl ,~
r1U">IVI' sclltng .~nd III ,1 11 1I f.lt 1111111
Ilghh of tn!' Jaodnl't' [Id''''
nev"spapel tnuntl'r Slrll kl I til
th(' United KIngdom .tl1rl (I I' III
othel Darts of th(' \\otld
NAPLES Jan 22 fArl'1
Thlltv peopll' ,\ere hutl 11111 IP
detalneci \\. hl'n 1000 P( oplt 11 11m
the Napll~s dlstllCt !\IOlll ",.Ill,'!
demonstrated yesterday agamst a
20 llle <three US c('nlsl lIS' III
lo('al 1<:.lI1 fale",
The l:f {l\\(! movt'd to\\ l\ d~ j
bUlban :')latHlns a sllOng pol(H
fOlce lOok up a 00sI11011 1I11hldl'
lucnno Several pC'op1e :'j.lt .lit
\\n In the IOMI thl'le Ebp\'n II
at Fusalu m>(lplu sat nn th I.ld
'Aay lHH:k .Inti c!t'ld\cd ,,~v, ,II
Hams
.~
Ii
We keep large stocks of poostl.nchas poostln Jackels boots,
hats and embrOidered pieces for the dlscrlmmatmg customer who our
shops at Bankot. behmd the Sayed Ibl ahlR1 cInema building
If you are a\/ay trom Kabul, m the PI ovmces Ol _,bt oad addl ess your letlers
to PO 8 449 OUI cable address IS fanmng 0, just gl\'C' us a I mg for any
mformatlOn you may need Our number IS 40822
FEATlIRrl
Blast
• I
THE; KABUL TIMES
ILION
Bomb
VERY REASONABLE_
DELIVERIES WI'I1IIN
l( (JIIIII/t/ld fUlfil pflX'" II
A1ab Republll PIC'''>I(\enl N l"'''''P
r s ST)l;'('ch Mondav '''>P I I illv
ftom the passage 01 Onl'''lI1' to
tal "upport to PalestlOlan lIbe-
ration OrganisatIOns <t' Is lell
army spokesman announll:'d that
el Fatah Arab commanJo"i had
again clashed \\ Ith Israeli p<ltr
ols
Ne\\ spapers ht·Tt, stressed PI e-
sident Nasser!'> support f lr Ihe
PalE'stlman LiberatIon Comllllt·
tee s elTorts to IIberatl' <III or
Palestme even If Israel were til
applv the UN Secuntv ("(lullcd
resolutIOn of Novembcl Ll 1967
(callmg for Israeli wllnrh rlwrri
from oCCUPied ten ltOry)
An Israeli wlthdra\\.al \\ould
be a catastrophe from 'ht, Plllllt
of Vle\\ of NatIOnal SecUIl\\ the
papers wlote
The ceasefITe lines helrl todaY
by Israel allowed her to I Pel nee
commando mfJltratlOn to ,1 101m·
mum and keep commando IlE:..I·
ve centres dt a olstane(' Ihf'v
added
A Mldpl(' Ea~t settlem.... llt b.l't_
ed on Imposmg the f'{OV<.' nI bel 22
1967 Secunty Council rL·.."oldllfHl
was thereft>re doomed to faduIC
polttlcal circles hel C' ft'l And
PreSident Nasser s late!;t "pel'ch
confinned lhls they "aiel
The Tel AVIV ('vPl1jng papl"l
Mannv C'ommented ~d'tSl' LoiS
deHOltelv buned an\ InHJ lSl'd ~n
lutlon (If 'he kmd nf ~lns( 0\\
and Pans dre,I'l1 (If '! ... '\0
Meanwhile an arm\ ..olkt· ... m
an announced fUllhel Israeli (I
ashe:') \\ Ith AI ab (Ilmmd'1r< IS III
the Em V,lha\ <lfl..'(i ... lIth\ \ n
lSI ael suuth of the Dt':ld St'3
The crux of the matter was'
Rhodes'a's base mineral export
performanee, which all along had
been held out as the c'Junlry's
blggest hope for surVlvar Base
mineral trade was the atefl wh-
ere. untIl recently, ~anctlons had
Icast :lJUccess
But, the Mall contlnue<.l New~
san said quIte speelflealll thaI
"the contmuatlOn f)f sanctIOns,
whIch may be expeGIc I 10 mten·
slfy rather than relax Will In a
relatively short space of years
ruin our tobacco, chrome, abe~tos
and ferro-alloy md'lstroes and
ensure that our prOlm~tng nJC~
kel Industry IS shllbarn '
The article concluded With the
Mall's own VIew 'It looks tnore
dnd more now as though Rhndes~
la ,s hghtmg a loslllg bailie
Rhodesla also has an acu' e sh·
ortage of foreign exchan~c The
SmIth regime allowed Imports to
IlIcreaSe bY 96 oer con t JIl 1967
and by a further nIne pcr rent
III the hrst hall of 196R Recent·
ly theTc was a sudden ~"Itch In
poltcy The regJme red Ice all/)('~
ations by an average flt four p~r
cent for the Auiust~Novembcl qu-
oia oenod and by a fUi t h' I 75
to elght per cent for the prpsC'rJt
December· March prIOri
In November MlJSSl~lt the C()~
mmerce nnd Industry MlFllSlpl
sUld that bUilding proll':'ls ,,"rlh
more than £50,000 mu~: ne ap--
prov('d bv the regIme berml the
A:rantlnR of currency 10 I)IIV "olph-
Istl<:ated equipment Ilk, Jill Inc!
aIr condItioners
The Financial Mall- \\ hllh Cf-
ten reflect!'> the VIe,\' (If !( h In.
n{'''burg,,> h,HO heaned hll"'IIH""
c()mmumty-ha~ suggp::;\ ed 1h~ t
total !'>unctlOns .ire b 'lUllnln~ tn
bltp more than many Il.IvP Ima-
gined .mel that Rhnch· .... I Iltlm_
bE.'r-ofle problpm has t..,"ldOl' Its
balanc(' of payments S~ln( li' ns
and tI)(, Sl~( nf the l'lhlll debt
makrpllvHt(' Il1vpsim ':11 111111kp·
Iv
FloristKabul
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTI'ON, L~A'I1IER.
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC. I
WE 00 A FffiST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING ,
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE Q1.1ICK
TWO HOURS.
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
presents two world-famous artists from the Federal
Republic of Germany:
GERHARD MANTEL, VIOLONCELLO
ERIKA FRIESER, 'PIANO
IN A
CHAMBER CONCERT
RHODESIA'S ECONOMY
SAIGON, Jail 22 (AFPI -Ab
out one-half of governm(>nt fnr
ces In the fourth tactlc;}1 1 e~/(In
covenng the Mekong della "'ere
on alert but newspapers hpre S310
enemy pressure was les~ Sl,'VeTl,'
than earl[('1 ,eoolt!'> MonrllY h.H1
stated
Yesterday s tactical count", cd
those of Monday which "aln th
at all fourth tactical ft.'l.:ltJll Iflr
ces were alerted
"Bu\ they noted that thE' tH n
mOst senous of SIX overnl~ht cl-
ashes on South Vlelname:"l£' leT
nlrll v-at Ca Mau To\, It ,I lid
th<.' nearbY (amp-\\('re I)oth In
lh(' fflUI th regIOn
Vlet Cong damaged a b,g (I S
n,IV\ lranspl)ll vessel I\'/Ildav
\\ h('n t\\(l rockets In a sdlvl) of
SIX struck the ~IP as II \, lS "'.,0
1111g soml 24 kms south lsI pi
Saigon a US :-.pokcsman s.lId
It HaS thp seventh tlln' II, ....
veilr lhl VI(1 Cong- att,tc4.I,1 .1
shIp ell ...ea on SaIgon Thl' "p
okl'sm'lIl s"nd thl' vessl'l th,· US
MuskClgum ....... a... on It-. \\ 1\ 111
SaIgon s mllitarv harbo'l1 rl,e
ship s captain dpsrnbec! lh l 11.1
mage as . m !nOI •
rht! pilot of an Amerlla 1 "'UO
lter plane lallded safelY tack at
base after Viet Con" unlea:-.hed
a hat! of some 200 machlnp~hun
bullets at hiS plane as hc fl::\\
ovcr the southern sector or the
Demdlt31lSl'U Zone The bullpts
punctured one of the pl,me:-. t1re~
But the odot \\ as abl~ to all
ect US artillery hre at fIve en
emy pOSItIOns !'>ome 500 mel, ps
1550 yaIds) ,,,uth of Ben Hal n-
vel \\ hlch I uns through the zo-
ne The fire destroyed two of
the machlne·gun posItIons clam
aged the nther three and left two
enemy <;oldu~rs Ivmg de.ld In
the \\ relked bunker"> thf' pd( l
said \\ hen h(' landed
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
EVERY THURSDAY 9 PM TO
2 AM.
DINNER DANCE
WITH MUSIC BY THE "BLUE
SHARKS, AND A SELECT
MENU
Half of forces
in Me-kong area
put on alert
Kabul florist
400/0 cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and chris-
tmas trees. Address bet-
ween the blue mosque and
cercle franciase,
----r------
TH'E GOETHE INSTITUTE
KABUL
At the great hall of Radio Afghanistan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the Goeth Institute free
of charge,
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
f( ontmut'd from page 2)
The well mformeq South\ Af.
ncan Fmanclal MaIl-which E"'V-
CII Smith would neslt .. te to list
among hiS "enemIes '-agrees WI-
th Newson The perw,hcal said
. As an mfluentlal RhodeSian bu·
slnessman WI lh an ear very rio
se to the country's economIc hl:-
arl, Newson ought to know Hav.
109 heard the faltenng beat, he
has given RhodeSIans the benefil
of his prognoSI5--COUrageously for
a man who 10 tne paol has called
,.fIror every effort' to break sanct-
Ions" .;
Newson. the Mall conhnned
had said thaI 'UDI has beell ,I
tremendously costly mlstakl? th-
at RhodeSIa 15 not wtnnmg' the
sanctIOns war, and that to Uln-
llnue much longer woulll cause
Irreparable harm to the cconr-
my"
0750
0855
1005
-2t
-41700
-21283-2087!
13
iemperaturt"~
o C -7 (
32 F I~ F
17 ( 7 C
G1 F 41 F
10 ( -10 C
50 F I;:' I'
3 C -7 C
'17 F 19 F
10 C 1 C
50F 37F
15 C 4 C
59 ~ 39 F
13 C ! C
i5 F :h F
I C _ 10 L
34 F 14 F
-3 ( -I!(
!6 F IU F
3 ( " I
37F !II'
Ib' l 6 (
61 Fill
Falah
8anHan
Lal
,",orth SalanR
La~hman
Kunduz
Jalalabad
Mazare Sharif
lIeral
Ghaznl
FG 202
JR-732
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Kandahar·Kabul
IRAN AffiLiNES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Tehran JR·733
ARRIVAL
Tehran. Kabul
Police Station
Trafflo Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telepbcme repair 29
Malo post ollloe 24981
FG-400 0900
ARRIVALES
Kandahar·Kabul
FG·401 1330
New Delhi·Kabul
Ariana Mghan Airlines:
mURSDAY
DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul·New Delhi
FG-302 0800
Kabul·Kunduz·M:l%ar
FG·240 0830
Berat·Mazar·
Kunduz Kahul
FG 241 1610
Important
Telephones
FG·303 1605
PK·607 1150
ARRIVAL
Peshawar, Kabul
Kabul·Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4~ 7 <lnd 9 pm AmL'flCdn
film and England colour Clnpma·
scope hIm dubbed In FarSI IN
NOCENTS with Deborah Kerr
and Peler Wyngarde Sund" at
7 p m 1lI Englsh
PRK CINEMA
Al 2. 41 7 alld 9 pm Amcn-
can colour cmemascope fIlm dub-
bed In Farsi THE BIG GAMBLE
With Stephen Boyd. Saturd.y al
7 pm m English
----
PK·606 1050
Airlines
Weather
AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Tashkent
I ,
PAGE 4,
Pharmacies
Zaher Shah. Moh Jan Kaall W"tt
Jami Karte Seh
Basir Dah Bon
Nauw, Mashemr Pule Kho'hb
NaWl Parwan Karte Parw 1I1
Etefaque Darwaze Lahon
Mortaz3 La be Daria
Bakhtar A T AIITAd
8akhter Jade Andrabi
Maroul Charah, Turabaz
Jahed Temur Shahi Watt
Lemar Murad Khanl
Zelal Bazare Shah,
Pashtoonlstan Bazaare ShaIn
Genera) Medical Depot In K:Htr
Char Tel 41252
ZAINAB ClNEMA:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm Amenc.n
C010UI cmemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE TEXAN
Skies in the northern. nurthea
slern and central regions WIll b.
oloudy and other parts ot the
country clear yesterday Ihe wa
rmest area was Farah with a
h1rb of 21 C, 70 F The oold.st
areas was Shahrak with .1 low of
_ 17 C, 14 F Yeslerday Lal had
2 nun rain 52 em snow, Fan.. b 7
mm 2 em. Sbahrak 6 mm 95 elll
Kunduz 7 mm, Mazare Shant 7
mm 2 cm, Berat 4 mDl alld
North Sa lang 3 mm, 125 elll To-
day's temperature In Kabul at
11 30 a m was -I C. 30 F With
clear sk.es. Yeslerday Kabnl had
2 mm rain and 4 em snow Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
6 to 10 kllOts
Yeslerda~ 's
Kabul
•
Ihal
JANUARY 23, 1969
Thl..' hoU! !{In/-t d ....( II'" 11 I I L
C'd over lhe enlllC' II If!
lulturc (J(Jc! Plllrl I lid
the problems l.:ollf1onl)n_ Afll ~
n1slan a~ populatIOn II I lee h
Ih, n(ld JOI l/ldl 1)1 tiS d,....11
t.:ullUl d Iiso Illh In., I llfll
(at Ion 'n nlllll! I J I h I I
home {,(llnOm/{s llfh11 II I(h" ,
lIOn In I,(p Ilultutl fj I II I
uths ant! the lslJ hll~I\:11( n of
produc.:tlon and m" k l ~ I: PI
ratlves an rt.E{Tlcul1l1ral IJ Inl rl
IJ lllveri JJ.U lC'uJlur Ii I d 1 It n ....
rVlces pn(l supports rOI .-";} I( til
lural ('lInnlOdltlls ,Hld { h I III
l(;nllv~~ Iell Afl!h:lO r IJ n ... III
I(!celved llttenllnn
The parllClpanls su~..,~ d Ih I
the food siluahon 10 AI "h<:lfll"i' 11
app<, 'I s t'1 bfJ gOI I III III h p
annthcl dc l Ilk hUI I ( II I
rate 01 agricultural lnt! 1ur d it
vclopmcnt may fll l I "'. I
to mCf;l the }J 1/ ulltH 1 (t I
gc.s 11910 <.JflU bl:\ n I
rnL nll:! th(rde (t u<;
thl..' npxt f~\~ ~lillS \ "1\ III 1
tonl:°lt{tr elfOlt l"l 01 P !I , ! til
ploblcms \\hllh he P Inll..'d {ul
<:an ah~<.l(h 1>< Illl{;~eC1 III Afll I
mstan as \\ I II as dSL \\ ht I \ In
ASI I AfIILi.l ! I din Am I
Like. poostmchns Af.,.han Jew
elry IS findmg many r IllS among
western guls The Sliver Jt'welr}
referred to as kooch1 Jewelry IS
In ~reat demand UIC,l days Ind
sllversnuUIs arc wflrkmg 0\( rh
me
\
That means weI .. gOIng to <Jd\tltISf fJUIS,I\fS
Afghan f(J~mers best in Asia
we need some heln Ycmrs
(Even you SOml"tlmes ')
But we Ie gOIng to bp a bit dlflel pnt ~nd ~dmlt
THIS
A
IS
AD,
•
AtlUillly evetybody dOeS,l
But growing population may
create problem' by 1978
H0USt:
1 hel efore the oanorn TI.l of
Ilallan song presented to (h( fflr
elgners today IS very rhll<:,r~nL
I rom \\ hat mu;rht be exp>,.;' led
The tenor tyce slflger no longt: I
eXlsls and lhe oubllC (lOPS nf I
wanl to have anythmg ttl do I
th old-fosltioned serenadlS ,Jr I
overlY sentimental songs has~d
on old tunes CetlalOly fllr m n\
It. IS a surpnstng panOr;IlTI:1 PI
oof of thIS was offcred a Ih
last Festival of ItalIan Sonl..!~ In
Zunch \\ here the SWISS puiJltc
[aced by a productIOn of ,tvles Jt
was not used to was bewlldcred
and 10 the end gave prerlleOlc
to the only compOSitIOn In the
tradilional style It wus It.:lll t
halla' whlch.~pta.iEed..the..pI II
I amlc oeaulles of our coun t"y Incl
expressed In a eel tam Sf'1l III
nos.lahoa of the emlglant
Af-ghon farme-rs among III hf' l
(,rJ~'S {'vldenl In Afghunbtan <;
food sttuahon four e-xpcrt p lr.
nlhes H{feed al a talk on FOlJd
Populatloo and Human H( <..( UI
Ii at lhe Amencan \lllit ITuesdavY poInted to good pro:-,pl!( 1iir erofItoble exeorts 01 AI,h tn
fOod nroducls lo neIghLJoU!lng ('0
unifies over the near tll'1'"
But they cautlOne! If Inp 1)11..:
sent rate of populatl:m l)lDI) 1h III
Afghanistan IS mamtaJnr'rl. unl 1
the end 'Of lhe curr¥\r.t CI nlurv
the natIon's populatlOn \\ J11 have
<:Ioubled and a real nang or '\j II
eXIst of maJhulntlOn and V<~l1
SOffil..' statvation
~"hhrts to mcrease vl~lrls o~
f"ods Improve the "'larketm~ of
food stuff and enhanf e the ""I
ntlonal content of diets well..:
therefore seen 3S necessary
The panel membe!"S spoke (n
vanous aspects of ag'r-tcultUl~ 10
Afghanistan food production
d"tibu\lon and markelJ.n len '"
IrL"tr!E1nts (or Jmproved n JtrJtIon
In !he face of the rapIdlY glowIn" populatlOn In rural areafi and
the Impl1caLions of Increusmg
mIgratIOn from rural to \II tl I
It e IS
,r
SCientists are mvesl'..,utlng tt;e
posSJble uses of lubfll.:atp(] wa
ter Il has been dlscovert..d thHl
water can be lubncaf..eo by ad ..
dmg mlnllte quantIties of a Vhl
lety of gum polyethylenn OXide
or other substances The result IS
that the fnctlOn between fI IW
mg water and sohd bodies IS Ie
dueed by up to 40 per cent
POSSible customers for lubllC 1
ted water mclude fire lt~ht{;1 s
who could pump water more smo
Olthly through theIr hose- and
so produce hIgher or stlonnl..'r J€
ts Conceivably v. ater 'iupply au
thonlles whlCh have to pipe wa
ter ovel long distance.. \\ Juld
also Ix> Interested III lubr ( Jl
wn
LubllCat~d v. aler mH~ht ul'Sl
allow the use of sma te a,,,l I,e
flCt: lheaper-plpes fOI (,OOVC'} 109
\ Jl(1 In u;illtraJ heatH ........ vstems
and In oth(;r mstalla.hons In \\ h
lch piped waler IS requlr..-d
In central heatmg "i\:.1 'ms III
culatlon ~peeds are !Jmlt~ 1 I
pi CI)('l1t hv nOl5O ~t:m r I I I hv
fr.ll tlon betwl'en tht' \\ al~r and
t ht mp< \\ aIls Lubllf dLei WiJ
ter could flow more qUicklY mo
I smoothly and more qUl~tlv
lhe navlc~ of.:: III I n~lllill'"
III !ooktng Into th~ JlI ... hdlt I ....
1 f luuIlllllng I Ip .... J~S Each
"'uch \\eaDOn would a IY 1 :"IllClIl
tunk of lubncants In thl..' nOk
and rdeast It sIO\\ lv ttl ..,Ill flth
the tUI pedLJ:-' .... Iy t hr 111l~ll th<
water
Slnt:(' Olu( h of thl pi \\CI
llllptdo(;s IS at nrl.'sP·ll I XlJ III I
In ov(;r cllmlog wall r fnltwn
I 11 Hit r luJt Increa....... In ra I~
might I~sult fro nih, I 11 1\
I uhllcatcd ships although It.:
II It illy ("( nU.lv,lble !'i{.'t'm IIKI Iv
I b Ilnt;cont ml( <.l I InR VflV Ij...:(
~\ ~Iuld cntal! the dlsch:H~ (f l n
(llmnus quuntltlls of lXPPII!'iP
lubnant
r;(rtaln algae (Hllal1C' planls)
(xLJdt: sLJbstanl!'t;s whlth l: uld b{
u....~d s lubrJcanhi By pliin
lIng al~~e In nvcrs 1n1 (alii
I nt.; madit bE! able to Crl:lte :.elf
JllbrlC lted waterway'" reducing
the ~osl of towmg chal .. S
Nobody has yet dlsr over. d V h
al gIves thes,3' various <.addltIV( 1 t
to water th~Jr lubnc,tlllg qua ~ We re lookJn~ for new subsctlbers
Iities One pOSSible eXDlantahon~
IS thaL the addlllvc b'JJld u;> a Could you recommend us to a fflend'
.pea.al lay.er of 1Jquld- ,hlch
.has been ~orI\Par:cd to the sm'>oth
ness of finely sandpapered \\ood He'll let a 16°. thscciUnt If you clo
gram-next to solid surfaces
TAKI~
((
, FRiCTION
OUT OF WATER
Italians go from opera~lq 'f9ck
number one of "neasingel!' flom/ -peace &'Ight'!u'!I~~{sing,"1 of "n
twenty-fIve year~ ago fn. Italy on unhappy.lovD 1 1 ,
the other hand, ClaudIO VIlla, Howaller -aside from the.~, lUIJ.
who has been active mUSIcally ce~tatnties, there IS no dOJJbt (It '.
spealimg smce 1046/ls an. excel' at tha Italtan song IS changl\'Jtl •
hon Olher smgels of thiS lyue The grcen Ime' wIll not plCV '
like Nllla PIZZI Achille TOllhanl 311 but, undoubtedly ther" WIll t
GiorgIO Consalm. GinO La\llJal be a lendency away from the mo
and Carin, BoOi have been almost ons, boats betrayed 10VCl' and
complptely forgotten entreaties for forgilleness Ihat
Even Domemco Modugnol who have charactensed the nfltlflllal
eight year6 ago was. popula" all production Df Dopular, mU",e lor
over tne world, as Mister Vol· more than half a centurv ThlS
are todaY must be satlshed WIth evolutIOn has been det<!rmtllet 1,:.
mU.leal eomedy If he sttll wants the «emands of Ihe youlhrtll pub
10 be applauded DespIte the br· hc which In ItS preference 101
lef Victory he hod at the 1966 Fes the. Beaties and ROlhng Stemes,
Llval of Sanremo (whIch g81ned shows Its taste for SImple ~h,nll'
practically nOlhmg flom lhe PO Innquage more In kep.pwg \\ Itn
Int of View of record sale:ll) as dally lIfe, and feehngs expr""s~ed
11 slOger he oasses from one diS WIth reserve It IS symutomat IC
apPOIntment. to another Tnl tl tbat even those who rontmu(
me ha< 31so passed for Ihe com- along the line of the meI0(be.o
poser·smgers, at least In ~he sen ng choose composltIons In \\ h h
se that the pubhc IS no ll)Ouer there Is not an overabund~mct
mterllsled In whether or not the ,...f tears llhd Signs (for examplc
song ha6 been wntten by the "I Johnny Dorelh, OCletta Bel I
nge. himself or by a plolesslooal Glgh~la Cmou'ttl Wilm.. G,
c )mposer Tnerefore Unth ert9 Ich Tony Dol Monaco etc'
Blndl who wa$ very PUPUI<U at
the tlme oj. Arnvv-,d(!rci and
II Nostl'o Concerto now c::et KS
success 'n England GIanni Meec
I I and GInO Paoli devote themse
Ives to composing, and Ser,q:uJ En
dngo Bruno Lau?1 and GWI ~IQ
G.tber are popular mosl1y In t"he
caburets
J he prolest song IS a trend
n \\ hlch many experts of pOl,)\1
Irtr mUSiC have confi.~enco..; The
ITlternattonal acclaim of al ~I I ~
like Pete Seeller Bob Dylall Ju
In Baez ,Ban y Mc GUIre and
(I hers encourages them to hope
tnat 1" Italy also Jt lS pOSS ble to
ptnmOle lhIS lype of song HCJ\\
t:V4 I the success of slOj(crs llkt:
Dvlan and Baez has bee" pop-
ular only In Anglo-Saxon (( u
ntnes In nth~1 olaccs II h'l'" be
I It lImited til I "mall c relt 01
111\, Jnel eXOCI ts hf'l au:'>' I hI.:
t: TIeS of the.,e be.:atn i\ "In
t IS arc an cxofeSSlOn of a;,olh( I
clllture.J anothll s clety n 1 (11
other tr311lllon
1 bUB tb~ Italietn protes1 s,hu
ut(l tolte n ddfereIlt dl! e{ fl / \\ h
Lit haK bnen ca.llcd Ihe gleen II
nil I 11. genec. II l.: til fOI \OVl.: bl
lh, ,hood and good dceds Adll
nn Celet:ino th Gigantl and
fC'v. other grouos have staJ te ~ 11
thl" road b\)l the results 01 thiS
opelahon are uncertaJn As <.I
matter o( fact In italY Ih ft.: I....
no pool. who knows ho\\ to talk
til the young lhe wa\ Bob DVI·m
does and there an~ no slnf,.tt:IS
v..llh stron~ enough pelsma 1 111 ....
to slOg wlthoul beCOmIng J i<1Jcu
lous of the benefits (If unlVcl ~I
Last year twenty·four thousand
new -,;ollg~ Circulated - m, Italy
Those 'tlltrt' had' tHe 'llre..t<,., suc
cess were American EnglIsh and
French record dealers ccmplam
01 a 'daorease of about 50 per cent
In lhe volume of ouswess In
othe-r words after lhe boom of
p"avlOus years a CrJSIS has deve
loped and many- .rec'Ord compo
niCS arc making changes In theIr
plan6
Undoubtedly th" reasons 01 th,s
CnSI9 can be sought In the exces
SIVe numoer of .songs; put on the
market Twenty-fOUl thousand
Items IS a quantity that no ma.r1"
L I can absorb In JUst one year
HoweVel lhls In£latlOn IS tn
lUln determmed by the spellal
circumstances In which pop mu
SIC hnds Itself IU Italy
It IS a sl\uat'Qn that has no
counterpart In any other country
In fact contrary to what occur,;
In France England the Umted
Stales and other countrIes, there
IS practIcally no adult market for
songs
Adult. ltsten to (he songs v~ry
Willingly Jnd De,haps even be
come enthuSlost,c (as s!;town by
Ihe outslandmg slream of voting
ballots) over the battles at the
fesllval and compehtlOns OIgan l
zed by the I adto and telcvlslOn
lfm,- ever they do not buy record~
Thc market for popular music
(which now lives excluslv.... \v
through the actIVIty of the recnrrl
IndustrY) remaIns that of the
very youn~ who arC' extremelY
I,ekle
rhcrefurc those who havc 0
plan productIOn are forced I
work hy tna! and errOl and 10
t.:ourrt on quantity rathC'f t~ In
quahty tn theIr search for sue
uss f+ rom thiS comes IOflatlnn
Ind thOll!'oands flf r('cnnls go un
sold
Ami Yet It dian song d()\..: .... h VI
Its Idols many of whom a I
Ill,o known abroad But It would
Ix dlfllcull to pOint oul \\lth t( I
talnty I type of sonng th II Tn "l
pl<:aHt$ the young FOI (txampl
(II Inn I 'Morandi IS 8!; P pul<Jl I ....
Hltl Plvnm In! vet ht hi
\t IV d ffl:l{llt slyll:: Hil lepc rtl
II At thl' 19f ( Fesllval of Sill
Remu CatcJ Ina Caselli hI ( jml d
hll and earned tht lJtll qu en III
the shake Yl't ht:r SUCcess IS nf
gnat(r than th 't,nf MIlla who
Sings modcl n UJlhlds or or Bob
by Solo \\ ho IS ,~me" h"t Ihe It",
II lin verSlOn of ElViS Presley
EqUlPe 84,,,l.Ite Rakes Ihe Ne"
Dada the 1:Hk Dlk and other
bands that play beal musIc have
had extraorchnary populanty but
sn h IS LIttle Tony With a son~
Ilkc Rldera that has a t'adl
llOnal French flavour An )tht'T
song along traditwnal llf"'~ IS
thl~ AmeTlcan Strangers In he
Night whIch has made the be,1
seller lIst tn Italy (as It has Iii
the rest o( the world) preclsel~
In lhe year that seemed sel ..Side
for the success of the shak~ '"In
olher very rhythmical and even
wild dances
It IS ralher difficult lo dra \
cnn( luslOn~ from a general pane-
rama and many depend On cal
bon copIes as they say 1!1 thf
trade In other words they urn
duee songs VeT y slmJ1nr 10 those
that the publiC has liked Ifl Ihr
succes"ful
Howev('r these attempls hav£::
pnsltJvt results only one lime out
of ten ond the smgers tnem"l
Vl dre bewlldeI ed 10 their cho
Ice of 1f.T)crtOJr~ In additIOn 11
has been noted that the art s l
11ft of a populal song IS conlIn
hope that these songs will bl. c tj
ually succe~ful
In Frahce the Gdbel t Be Iuds
and Yves Montands (not to mC'l
lion tht venerable Mauncc ChI
v diu) ((tnllnu lo hav~ th( ..,amt.
SU(((Ss lh{y had t\\ent V--l ge
In Ame't)l<l Flank SlIldlloel I
merely hglit up the room
Sont It SIll. II dod:. In thc morning
, mit 11 ~ anti townloJk t!ather below
J !leu! the smJlJn!J and lhe JOYOUS
r .J.hng or the college bells:.!
UllI\oC' 'illy College vJ,eS" :wah
M "rtUIl In It" dalm ~o ~ the oldesl
In the uty Alfred~'tti~ Great w t\
I 5 joundcr bu althouHh ItS endo~
11 :!nt rCt.:ords date back. lo 1249 It~
H..orporallon dates only irom J2M I
whIle ~1erton s was In 1264
B o~d !),reet- The Br.oad
'
r-l'i
do;TtlO~I:d bv Balhol CoUepe and
hy I nmty w th I S garden.. famous
1or th~lr Lime W;.alk
~, Aldete s Street has (h"'1
Church where ( L Dbdgson w IS
ohce a'....-rnatJn~matIcs moster I hI:
,., ones he told 'oJ. DQn 'it Liddell ~
'1 nail d:iuphter A11.oe. htflflpubll<.;h
cd IS AIll ~ s Adverttl.ples"'ln \
t:e no Bnd All e rHrolll I
Lookmg GldSS uSing the 1: et
onym LeWIS (arrall 1 he shop d
~r.. bc(] ~o VIVidly In Alli.;e fhrough
th<i' I r)Ok np Glass t.:an !'>l II 1 hl
Sl.en I I.)l "Id lie s ~ln 1 It N
" An Inlr0r!ilnl day n >;Lho Sill.
hI rti fdb In Jum on the \hd
lH (Il\ n tIll lunlh 1,l,{'I.:K from Ihe
h llnln ~ II I hee I fllllt \. Iull l~1 m
I hI" 1"1 1::11\.<.11 III I (Jay whl:n Oxford
\ s hOllti II 1\ dlM,ll i {'" 10 ll ... lln
l. I shed pt.'r..llns
(( 11I1Il/tIl d fJU IUlfl. -t I
carty around the farm lJwldlugs
durmg a thunder ::otOi m rhe
tmy saJlltly flame was bdlcved
to be a proteclJon agalnc IIghtn
mg
ThiS blt of mformatl In a( (ld
entally gleaned from an old bo
ok gave the artist the lI\splrallon
of reVlVlng the old rolk art of
candle sculplure a cnemlst No
dye would stick to the wnx ,)nlv
.If(ef many tests did she lm;lllv
succeed In blendmg the (ItUU("
In a secret dye fonnula Her ("an
tilt shop has glown In size COlI(1
If<:lrlsm<:Jn:-;hlp IS th<:o l'llmnltl In
of truly un)Que art
fhe e.trtlst uses folk hlslOllral
Inri biblical tODles to I.:rp31.C lh~
(arved mlnlatufC t.:olmll~ I: lstll
towers pagan SlaVIC dcl1es with
fOUl faces women flom the lit's
kid mountain region Mosl (If Ihl
( IndIes an Inclsed wrth exotll
patterns others Ire mly pOlntf n
I hi Hrtlst docs not n ld t I onl
l.slabllshld l: Ilalngue ul !Jc.ltIPLn
She keeps lookIng fOf Nt:'\ roll!
I" Inri nC'1A !OIm"
MISs H~b If1 Dymel; \VI)I.Jld II
ke to abandon Lhl C 1l1V f til. 11 I
I)el pi ndlcul I and (h Ill... lnt
fOI maf candles to 1es muk Jll<:,d
dllOns fOI Installc-C
II IbUi a D\ mck s an ill U
both decorallv( and u tllb I 11
We accept the hrsl hUl our l iJnd
t1lmbles when we put 1 In It h jl
Ihls melting be nltV
modern
more than
Beauties 01 the night
\
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Candles do snnleth)ng'
They creale atmosphere
Sl:lentJ ... ls In West Germany h lve de\ elaped hands \\ hI< It are operated by Signals from the
bram ...
A don In mortar bOLlrti 1I1U ~nwn
..wnes uut of a supcrmarkt.:t hIS
taT u:'r~bag full of groceflcs U
man whose day IS spent on the as
sembly II1'te of on.e of Bfltam s llr
geE( car faxtnnes hurTles past lhe
Saxon tower of St Michael at the
North Gate to catch hiS bus
ThiS IS Oxford where the mcd
laevu) mIxes wIlh the modern wh
ere on murkel days. farmers from
putly,"~ dlslncls dls-uss lhe finer
pumts of dairy callIe and along
(he stre .. t knowh as fh a HJgh
under~radllat~s chatter the 10 talk.
III unIversity hfe
'hllj IS Oxfotd where he popu
Iltlon of 106000 IS swelled LD term ..
tl ne by another 9000
r hiS "Oxford where the Ihv<1
rhames"ls known as the ISiS and
thc view from the flyer or adJu
cnl 8(\Or·s Hill reveals suor.es of
the c ty s dreamm sp re"
In Oxford parlancl' 1 he High
I efers to the maJestIc S\\ e p f)f the
HI",h SUPcl With the t.: lllcgcs c r
t\ll Liouh il1d M<:o~d den ()uc:t n S
Il1d UillvcrSlt} frontlll~ It
All \ )uh IS unlqu" <I11Hll (h.
101 d UII!I'I {S for 11 ha~ n I llntll
gr Idu ill'S unly Fdlow..
On "'I I} IJ 1\ lh t.:h III II lh
I") I.l III II}' M Igdalcll ( (}Ikgc I..IUllh
III .. ~ mLtll's t(l\\t.:r Itl sin lhl
I I II h\llll1 knm\n Ll!> Ih, \11\
THE KABUL T1ME,5
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A wlnkmg lamp annOunt oJ
a bleakdown IS a s)nlster remlO
der to what exlent we I IV) be
come entangled In the electllc
network The (lickenng flame of
a candle on lhe other hand cre
ales a Circle of blissful repf:l';;(: .lOd
gives a sense of power ove lIne
obJect Th'1t explainS the <.Irtlst s
\ e ..unlnJ:t [01 the return to arch
lie tpchOlquf?s (though he d IE'~
not show an averSIOn to the C
nellts of 20th century tecnrll IflI~"')
But archaIC technlQllt.:s arc
themselve;o modernised SUbOl h
n Ited to the lule of monotnll JU
senes and'--mechamcally pr rl IC'L J
lople:-; and replicas lnst I I If lhl
lmit !1Il;ltl\ e and phY:"l'( ~d Inv( fl
t,vencss of the Indlv du~l v.. 1
h !VI..: :.J mold In the pattcl'l If
(,othlc candle pr Ind
1m nght mood IS I:TL lit (I til 1
I.:usy aparltment Unlc.:.<.; 11 l! I I'"
puts hiS hand lO It
Krv t\na H Ihut:.J Dvn
luatc (f Ihe Clal.:ow A
FIne Arts I I I t:stle"s I
ng SOITit Intclest(t! n
sculpturl and cerami sl
cam( 1c.:IOSS <In Id th ~ ~ I h t
\\OJ\{ In V.hllh sh f(und H {J('"
cnptJOn of i:I (usl(m I ")Sl..'lV(r! 1I1
the Beskl(l mountaIn I c.:.,.1 III 1 I
Poland a blend of Call:'Ji (hI 1 I
...m Ind P I ...~n "Upll<:llt III
I he lJl..'ople of the I c!-tliln m~dl:
w IX c.lndles In lnc <;halJl: 01 s 1
IIlls \\ hlch tht'Y \\uuld 11I. JIl I III
mediaeval
~H hI
th
IFWI I"
the ~btre8Ch
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miss\iles
I l{t.:ul( rJ
I t I. lc: .. 1
( kId \f d n n/!'ilcl \11.. \0\ 11
,>1 III I rn. In \ustralla/l Illlnd,
\1 I \\t.:11 s1\\<J}\ I h11JI11 spnkt!o.
II I II All lr ..dllli lr Jt.JI Illh r sts
I d ~\ lh llll.: tOlh 1:->"1(101 when
I 1:1I11lplllllnl of Ih. shCi l nl Iht
I III d Slllt \ lilt,: II III II Ki t \\tllt.:h
\ll"tr I I his ht II 1\ II 10 Ill,'}
~lt\o\tll ...II )pptd h~ IUlrd \\h,,"
I 1 rn~J h l\~ lll..fl IV ... III IIll
I lIon (uladt IflU t t.:llird
\11 1..<.1 It! tit Un \I d c: Ilc ... \11
I 1 1\ 1 ... I I I
\Inbu,s dtll (r I" II
f' H III I 111 I~
"i..I 1I I rll ull AuStldl
Ii :.JJ 1)1 \\.) nmcnt Ml£"WCn
, I nl P Ill: mil IS I'r \I. h J
Cf t n \t r~.. two. be(,1J
I Itl~ I hukt.d Jl h S llwn I.ap till
\ u ALJ ... tl~1 111'l hilH nuted thilt
1 h Olb IS ildlll S l1ltc>rVI.'nlion camc
un I p}l I. ~ :.,l.,t mcnt Whl h Mt.:c
... VI" dee Ir \ Idt.ircs~ nr tu the
11111'"ll! ,um n \ 1)11
01, 1:J1:i In (ilnberra \1>111 bt:
I h n dfisdy to see wh ..th~r th<:
'J 1; n admlnJ'itral1on s repl~ con
tmul..'s the 'lame on~ as ambas'iadlll
I 1 I k ~ .... tal('m 1\1
gOVl:'1 nmelll \\ 1"- Illlt I In d f I
thl: Iflaugul atl1ll1 of m v. US P
eSldent RlLhald Nl'< I I I~ut
If th(: Nixon gov(,lnmen~ tCiYPS In
10 .Inount the l)OlDls ma 1\ In
the sl<.llement It \\ III 1 I 1 t:l I Uln
tl II Iltl d ut I l~I()VIllg
the Intt:rni1llona! 'i1tCldtlllll
It \\ (S alSIl Sillt! th \\ Ihe SI \ let
UnIOn IS prep ul:d to Sit dfl\ r at
Ii lonfl fI:nCl table With I :':) II
plcsentallvcs to diS II" mutua
ItmltiltlOn Inu subs'" It.! n I("au
elJon Ilf offenslvc und tit l n~l\e
[Judea I weapons i..IS emn as tht:
Nnwn govllnment dndJI{~ Its
readiness to do so
llll StJVIlt delegttlJon In lh~ IH
nall(1O dlsalmament (; mmilt<('
want to stall Immul ttc l<Jlk<.;
fln C'ntJrng the manuf let:..! ... r f nu
dlilf \\l.!t.lQons leduclII,..., lis sto(
kptles and the subsequ~n lull pi
,hlbttlon and II(luldilll J 1 (f Ihe
Sl ~\ ( I]) Jns
Ir.t FIC'nch glVL.:I1l1nt Itl~
Ion lo stop i;tl ms shlpmpnb to Is
l<.ltl till onlv h<.lve I f oJ lUI8.bll
(fI( Ct un <.I peaceful settlement of
th( \llddlo I a\l eunll"
The SUVlet govel nnl! n \ Oll:! d
IL J.;1(llllfnl \\,lh III }< i Ill/'";
t f! I 1 ~ )1 I d f I} d !
Irlg \\lthlO thE:: Sttur,ll ( In
I II S fl an-I( \\(Jf It a ml tIn.., I p{
ImlllC!nlllprespnlltlvl If Ih
USSR the Unlt(;ll ~tatl <.; PI It
lin .1I1d FJalHl on hl: \11 I III
List
( lASS,
1'\1 l tfllJ Inrlll 'Ilitlasls a I I
ooomlsls III 1,:..lpan beIIP\' II IS
In Japan S best tnteresls 10 hl:lp
\I (' !If vrlnomc II of I }(Ifl Chjflc:,c
Il h IbJlltalHHl In close ('0 pelalJon
\\ ith WushlOgLI 11 dUring Ih(l PO'<:t
Vietnam era riley 'i.I'" Ih I l,s
<.;('s-lo <.l fe\\ I !pant se Industr I S
fl (Jm thl stt IJPagl of the.: \\ II
wJiI be tempor.HY Inilted l'um
Ihlk l I{nl1o I)lt Sid nt r Mil I
blShl fit avy Industra s \) I C\
J !Jlns tt 11( l1V \\Ill r II lh(
1 I 1( \\ I'" ... III n
I I I I j r \( 11 r rh
Such countrtes have been blo
deted by war mostly thrn I''.~!l
I nCf(!~C"ed mlHtary purch.lS(:-i In
Ihe Untted States The "ar ha'
brought.them bIg commcrcl"1 be
nefits and a very mal ked In( n
ase In dollar reserves
Larmngs to Japan ftom post
'" II I ~buli(lIng of Vlelnam will
offset the losses to lhe Japanesl.:
I conomy suffer.ed from R rc.::duc
liOn of Wit relatcd \1enehts Inc
111dln' lXOOlls \\hl h blnkln~
j":t I Ie;; 1\ t x(. cd ~ 1 000 md
lInn In rXll<l \lll(lme p~r yeti
\\ II b til
\\111 h Pit
I 11 Ihl: p ...
\ II lid
I rill
Ih1tl
tltll ..
III IJ
II
Presldenl Nixon takes
'iour ~xchance betwe-cn
etmba"is...dpr Willi Jill
By Stanl<y lIutrhlsun
f)..r ... It IH bl r rr"'ljlit.: nt f1\I'
'Ill.., of hiu ..... \\htn tit:out 1 pn
1111 1't1lnl\h John MI.' \1\ II h I!l, pit!
~I, ti lit Iteedly dl(lut I.umm f Jill
lIon hll~lnlh h\ ~tlll
" ,
()I 1 I lH d III
I 1 ln t., "'\1
II I N \( II hi..,
h I ty , If 11 II
I I Iii I..I,unt.: I III ... 1
d Ifl I{cutj
,.., lh( t lh tl,l, I "WI r UI \
Illrlllrr~lnA"1I'\( Ilpll
nl! AUSl I I h .... sl I,l,n Ill~ n Iru
.. I Sll 101 "lll ~l:~ IIIlS til A~P'
sh lIlti bl,;(..Ul11 I rll: II SEA10
Hu "11h II th\ lr lllTl worr. e J
"11..:i\10 d A~P"( Au:-;tr<lllt
IrJ~ hor ful for 1.1 I~l iinu I. n
IInLJOllS Ct nSllltdtlon ijl ·tli kVll n
m lIte l> ;.tJfll:tlfll; slt.:urlt..,. lid dl'l
I.:(J t:
\lJ,>trl-llil wh h hi... lilk n
h:.J d IlIk tin m Jill l<t nd (hLflil~,\
u::pt In I<:rm:-; of ul,le will be. \Vut
lhtnl lht r ll.llon of tht: NlxLJn
mhtlln ~lr IlIOn to thl {"(JmmUIlIsl
world
On trade
otfice wJ.lh
\me Ie III
I lolling tms bIll
ProhibItIOn of f1lghh I \ I lJ
hi r:-. \\!th nudea) WCflP In:-. • fl
board beyond nallOn<.ll fl :.mtl r ..
Ind rcstnttlOn of the ~on r.f n1l
VL;ment of ml"sJ!e (all VB ~ "'ub
mannes
PrnhlblllO/l flf lhcmll: I In l I I
eteJ JOloClc:'ll v. (:.lpnns
lkmm Ii II" [(lfelgn b<ls I rt m
other peoples h:rntoflc
Es'ablJshm'nt of nucl c I In;(
ZfJn""" J:l dlfftH.'nt r p gIO!1S of thl
world,
And the ~slablishmt::nt 01 ~llI.h
an Older tn<.lt will enSUT( IIIl
use of the sea tl d and O{"( ~n rr • r
ror peaceful ourooses r nlv
In Its stalement the SOVI--l 1':1 v
f..:rnment OOlnts to per..,1 I' .... tt
empls extensIOn of II I l d
eXlstmg breeding ;1 .... '.1 1 Is of
InternatlOndl t(.'OSlOO an I thc hI t
LIng up of the cold ,",<..II ,llll I
here run countcr to the III 1 h
I I pc IC( and Cl.'rt'lln Y U (
net'" obstacl~s to thl 'it i h
<.Igreed upon deCISions 111 III U
here of dIsarmament
I hq Soviet g'( vernm:ent ... t
ed that thc Soviet Un n n I
I th I '::i 1.:)811"1 (ounlnc n 11'i1
SPl: 10 the fUitner 'r 1
of the secunty flf he I II lIt "-
of the ~ocldllSl 1:01. lilt
give asslstanl dnJ ...upp 1 t
.... lalt:') rH~hllng f I th , 111 I I ( ~
dence ag Hnst till 1/ ...
resslon and Will
fillS :,Iallnlent b
tiesAustralian
USSR wants talks on limiting
U.S.,
Disarmament
It: ... 1\ h of Unlled Stiltl'<; po
In 1\ lllih ~<l ..t Aslil .... III lOt \
II ~ \ hI thl rOI.~1 nOlnt tlf Au\t
r d III Illll c:sl In thl' pcrforman(;l:
I I thl Nown .. lim rustl I Ion a... Ulf
dln~ l I ,ulhor I Itl\1 ~nlln.:l.:~ III
C InOt. rr I
And II llnpurllill ...l:<..lmcJ;Hj I~
SUt \\111 """ hl\ str III (\lltonl'"
I I ,I I II 'It (I Idl II..J j 000
1 r.:J Il1n ... hl.l\o,cf n Iht l hlltt'U
\1 I I ~ 1114.1 t\u:-.ttalw
I) 1 h llh SSUt"~ Au~tr.dl n pull
tl d nuhllt s (V L Ih nkJn~ ...
I I I \\ Ith yUt s Itlil Illirks
\1 ... Ir dli..ln~ will bt w;"Itdllng Ll)
{; ~ th!.: rl. dlon (f th(: nl \V NIxon
<.Idm n 51 Itlon
'Irst ISScS<;;ments ilrl' that (he
r( 1 tl\l.:!} untr ed men 11 1 \1>111 Ix:
11 I IH.. ~d b} cold hard lads ralhu
h n hyoId hOYIsm .and "Ic:ntlmenl
Oil on hUI d or blush r tnd pro
t(!!l n thee othe
SI ntJn1C:nl b tween Australia and
I ( Cn l"'d StatE's Il<Jt.:hed lIs peak
\\ ht hI. lur!1lcI pnm" OlIO \tcr lh~
:..t I..' J-I I old Holt wl10 Wj# drowned
\ hilt.: SklO diVine. m D:eco.Jn9;er 11J6h
-elhocd tho contto¥er;;tal'I all the
hay w\th LBl phrase Tho. new
prJ me minIster John Gottoll hil ...
r I nl<ldC' SlmJ!II pubht.: remark. ...
I hi SOVI< t L:OV( I ~ n;ll I l~
re ii' I lTIl'd lIs rea(!Jnps5 fo :.J S(:
rlOU~ (xchangt.; of ooml')n \ lth
thl l1 S government (:lcprmng
mutual restnctlOn and sull'.;n Li III
Icductl>D of str.lle.glc ., Ills
dellv~fv of nuclear \' pap Ils III
l I til I I (1(, ensl V(' sy~' ( m
In ()!1I(Ji..II state:r1t nt fn L I"
armi:lmcnt the Soviet' uvr.: rnntl II
sln..:S:'ld that agreem"'nt or: ton
(rete questions of "'urbmg Ihl'
I arms race mcludmg he prohll IT!
of restnchng the nucl2'ar aT ms ra
ce IS qUIte feaSible tholl~n n,t
I I <.:asy thing
rhc Soviet govermm nt lui"
shares the View thal Il IS IPl(
SaTy now lo mak .... elbr s to \ Ird
Ihe earliest entry III to force of
lhe NonprollferatlOn liP 1t ) I
Its faithful and conslst~nt lmple
/II t ilIOn
The statefTlent Ieealls the S
\ It t ~\.lVCln~ent s YlemOl~nrlum
whlc.:n mUllIons a ban on (he usc
of nucleal \VCJoons ;'lS it 10) IJI
IOlllV task
I h memorandum of tbe So
viet government v..as ~llbnllltc:(!
for (on!'iJder<.ltlOn to tho ~ !rd I
sian of the UN General A,s ml)lv
lind \\. IS J) Itlvcly t~!'o <; I ... nd
supported by many deleg3 ItJns
\A olld tenSIOn ~\ 111 (;.... lur"l
derably If such pluposaL '-ll fo
Ilh In the memorandum \ III b<.:
(Irned out dS nrlhd)ltll1 of L1
(h I,t:rc und Ihls \\ Ilh tho..; U € of
naW n<.ll dl..'\e< tum ~can ~ 1)1 lLl
After the ~ietnam war
Japan I,prepares, to lstep, into
• ny Alberl Axelh "II"
J apon IS, more than any other cam opinIons fa oIJ i'1.0an" ruling
nottOn actively Dr£pannj( :for and Cambodlti • pro Amencan eonservatlve purty
full scale partlClpatlOnjl nlld perh Tb,SI does·not mean Glam"sho the Llber..I.De~ts th.. t sla
aps leadershIp '10 post Vlettlbm offiCials optImIstically expcct the blhs.dg the Ili!-\\Tlaa'l SItuation In
\V;tr rchgblhtatlon proJe lS I~:.J Vlelnam war lo lermln~te shol t (ndo Chma after peace- ('l}tn~s tG
necessary way to heir C!1Sllle fu ly Indeed In mld-19€9 Jaoan Vietnam Will be mand ... tnrv f.,
ture economIc as weI as nollljcc11 sc dlplomals slallOned In ASian <:ecurlly In AS!:I a,d thclt lor
stability In Indo-Chinn and Paclftc areas agreed that ~ such stabl1Jsallon the eCJ')nnmlc
Some finaf!clal quarlers m Tok long time would elapse belon all development and Impi ovem, nt (I
yo now forosee -(ne rapid declme hostihtIes ceased In Vletnarr, thc people s standald ot livmg
or Anglo-American influence In Nor does It mean thal HanOI \\0 mu" ~ be promoted Thus Pnme
South_East ASia In tho pool \i I uld choose to accept capitalist Mmlstcr E,S3ku Sato has jJled;wd
I!U1llJ'(l! l'erlQd WIIo tfwn Is \0 aid ObVIously to ofler sueh aid that Japan WIll provlrle as mu,h
fllllothlS vacuum? Ill" JUlu IS IS good pohtics No one serr"lI ,Iv help as Dosslble (or the CCOlJ(1
more and more, scen tv oe shIt thmks HanOI WIll say yes mlc uplilt of South V,otnall,
tmg towards Jabun the mdlsp The Japanese Government h.s Naturally the end of Ihe Vlel
lebsable ally of AmCl1ca m (he drown up "the folloWlnl;l tentatl nam war Will have an Imoorl.nl
Ortent Ve plan for Japan (I) ParI elpo eeonomlc ,mpact on Japan But
Now e.meTf~ing as the \Vor-ld s lion tn an mternatlOnal peat.:e co thIS Impact will be sm:..111 co np
th,rd economIC foree Japall nference on Vletam (2) hehef ared wlth the Impaet 0" gouth
WIll, It IS mcreasmgl!, dear, tOn a,d lbrough the InternatiOnal Red [(0'0' Naltonalist Chma rhaJi
tnbute to peace and securIty in Cross and hke-mmded agen~lcs and and Smgnpore
tsouth Elst Asia through Its In (3) PartICipatiOn m Internal!, n,t
undatIons of economic strength cooperatIOn for Indo-Chme~e rc
Bnt Jap"n 6 political uS \\ell constructiOn and (4) A,d IOlr 'he
as power cannot be dl9counted • s economic development and sLabl
haVing a fut1:lre and pf)sslbly <:1 llsallon of Vietnam and the n I
gmficnnt bearmg on cw nL5 In ghbounng counlnes
the sO"ealled 'tmder box ul As In ItS budget reouest lor fbcal
la Several American leaders ha 1969 thc Glamusho has nutlined
ve already raIsed Ihe posslb,hlY a t eported $ 40 mIlliOn lor" Ie
of lhe parllcipillion of Japanese "'::lm I( hablilt il__ A P Irt If
mlltary uhlts m n posH' ur pe the lund would be for the plann
acekeopmg force 10 VJetnnm (d Internallonal Fund f, r VI( t
A semor Sau:o!:on officlrlI 1 r In nam ReconSlructlon Anothl. I n I
Van Don a former Defence MInIS rt would be for <lid PIOJ~C s t
ter and noW a senator !-.lIggec::tHI the other Ind .. Chlncse stelle><.;
In fokyn lccent!y that Tapun SpeCifIcally the funds \\ou'd
should even take ovpr the fun be used for such Ihmgs CIS h 1Jld
chons of the-- In<<Jemattonal Con 109 hous... ~ fOi Ilfugcp famdlC:
trol Commission (ICC) If It ag Improvemen< nl L lOS Thailand
reed to send peacekeepmg troops l lrnmunlcalifms nnd for hn3:1(
to VIetnam Of course thiS I~ lal aid lo Improve lhe <:llrpt)rl 11
nut of the oueshon But It sho VIPnl1:mc In [aos
\\ thl IC{CptlVlty (If felln", A" DaVId E LJlJ(;~nth~1 bo 1l(1 I h
lans tn tCl:cotance of.1 full1lC airman of Resources D2vl.:!u!J II
role In pC',lcel(eeOIll~ for thee r.e\\ ent Corporation which Is HIlI( I
J lpdn:l ml!Jt Irv contract lo the US Agf'nt 101
I ht J IP lf1ee I I t l~n Ofl! / International Dev€ lopm('n nd
h:1s drafted detaIls f I an Inti I I man who IS f 1'11111 11 \\ th Iht
n ItlO.,:lJ ["und fl r \ ('In:lm RCf havoc WI ought hy the Vl( til. 11
(ln~ lUI t I '1 I.: dlln~ lor fll..'c gl war-~ald Tecentlv In Tok\ tl
ants totalhng S 2fll mdlHn ov 1 South Vletn 1m \.\111 nul!
t\\ .... liS \t,.lth l!! given n t n houst Its tnt r~ p PUl111 n
Iv t South VIC'ln lfn but <.llsi II 1101\1 lh ~ :TI1l11 n
Is c; III Ir N IIIl V (tn In I ~!-i ThflE alt Ib Ih s" 11 I T1 I
Canberra looks at S.E. }\sian policy
\
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What he himself .... as saymg til
the people of the United Statcs Ind
othc natlon$ seemed to be that as
p uilJent he' P oposes to IC;"Id th s
t:lJun ry toward a t.: ilmer but no h:"i:1
rt.:a"~tl ... lacmg of thl' Issorlmcnt of
I,SUl:S with Whlt.:h everyone I~ f IIllI
I II Full empbymcnt be lin hlJU
,lnL: eXt:ellencc m edut: Itlon p otet.:
ling Iltlr nVlfonment me! Implov
In~ thl.. quality uf fee ..,t k ng p 11..1;
nd he.:ltH ~ d(,l rl'laliLlnshlp'" b
rllad
13 .... , 1.1111111..:111 I \\Sly i-..hll
k:J\ writes
I h<.: \l,-orld oubll (c ( \ d w til
p of~}und ~:::tt sfal:llon the ;'H:t th II
~d th'" p lH.:cdural m 1t! 1s \"r
s I Lc ... ,ful} sl.lhed at ~c tl 5\ me
lJ 1~ If the lour dcleeatlOns In r'Jr S
1t1 J nuan IX I hI!! S 1t 51 III Il lin
h-:; \u n 11\ most t.:tHllOlt.:nIS b\ I
ICI",11 P (55 Whll hlPI nit Ihl:
I..{,; ) ... rCIl\.L llil S'lUlUI\ I... he Irh n
n~ I ( F'!lUI j I rtl II IS cleM
th I lhc u<.:k Ilion hl\1.: lh ~I~"
1 .;.01 III <l :-'l'rJ(lll~ JI5dl""IlUn a SUlln
p )!'o\lbl" I hl: .....n\) u,/.. 11111< ~
\\ I....... Ih.lt I,l, 1~ tlut of thclr pHILl
Jill I lmpi..l~" \\ <t~ luund \\hILh
ntt: '1)\ hit thl I tlld h)r thl: pn
Jil 1 \ L!I:-. U s 1)1 IIf Ih rrf hll: III
h h t.:/l I pl:n ti
\1 ht prt.:ss t.: mil... till .. hl:IJ llil
d I \ I II r Ihl II I mCI: In~
I I iJlltln~ l I lht.: DR V Inu
11 "1lJl h \ I n IIIl N It I n II I I!'\£'
I(lll I Ttl I I.' nllrmtd lr:.r r qnl,.l,;r
h I l ) I r \~r I, ,Ion t., PII~Slh c
:-.c:rIlILh rr( f lind lnd III r HInd
I "Ill o( Ihl. \1(lni..lrn pf(jbl m
1'1 f)~ \ dele I .. IOn P{11l cd olll
Ih I h J 5ubll1 tl J I I till lOll
I. <J n IInhL (II pi III. pr.
'hll lr]" \ hi'
I f I Ihl r t;"llk, H Ih {Il !ro:llllll
, "ill..'d thi..lt t I nl: \ I flll II Irv
.. I H~ h hp.ld 11f(~ ... (h I lhe h(
In Il~ 1)1 thl\ week
I "hed 11 Ihe. \. unity 11 Mi h pH
sUt.:h 1<;; lH lr the MahlJ" 11 p \\e,
r nt, hal lhose lllJuruJ \ hl
nul I lOllS Ull1dltlon \ III hI
lllSh d lll<'ree
SI Illtll\ pl:orll: \\11 lIt 'In !tll
11]t1n.tl IIltl PI: l r tlmpt atlt.',,1 11
Illd lr"ltmcnt In thiS ",cIK S IIltl
tit: nt Il1 M Ih oar th{" dell''' v 01 th\
rllu," I III h "ipl tI I uk I ... 111Ill' I ...
"VI' hours
lIarn t lJee<her SIOUt'
"
,
rlIlUllIIIIIIIIIIII'III"11
,
lei 23R~J
SHULl RAHIL .Edl DT
neetl~
WIUpf1111a aJJd nhli~f tire /Ike laud
Xha./d I tllLor t" dlIt'j
'-lO..17
HI Sltl,. / t ~ \1"
Ol/.."m \Ou h.ove to double the clO~f
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not be boosled, by ~roviWng /J>centtve to U,e far-
mers A draft planulor a tobacco Industry was pre-'
pared as early nS11l964, but since then nothing bas
been heud of It \Thls ISla shame since a lobateD
Industry IS (nc In"wblch thlB private <ector can
nmke a ~ood startlln
In "ew of ithese Ia\lOlll'8ble taetor, Ibe
,I.nnlll. oulhocll1t1r shoi1ld-ser!ous)Y consider en
rOllrag.n~ pnvate'ln'relltors to IaWll!b these Indu,,"
tries H may be found that a joint venlure bet-
ween Im31 Dud foreign lO\estors on the pattern
of tbc A Igh m Wool Induslrtes WIll be feas'hlc
\\c ItOllc lht.: Idea will be considered ra\fWf .hle
hv lhe anthOritles cuncerned
Tho samo Is'uue .01 glass lor which we I)OS
sess almosl all tIte'ressential Ingredients A glass
farlOl V cOllld (Illoet both construction reqUlrem.
cnls .nd • bosl 01 btlulr needs BOttles will be In
/fre.l dern.nd If we ever have 3D orgaDlsed dairy
mdosln 1101 only.p the capital but 01'0 In Iho
p·ovIlICe, ~nch amJllidustry will require large nu
mber 01 hultle~ for dJslrlbuhng milk Similarly
If !WI'! develop 0 plulrmaeeljtlcal Industry we will
reqUlr ~1 tS~ containers
II III 111111111111111111 IIUIi 1II111111111 Il111HllIllllUlII
Ht" milde fIrm !<lntl \1,(:11.01 •
n III the nillh..ln S ohhj.:.3t!on ..
h l,.K I.l11/t:ns 1\ ""'ell I~ , ....
Ihl: I '"'S huH li.llJ hI lip
he \illd
'I ~ -tron f thcmee wa.. lh
h (Ir pl.. H.C fr:.Jm his 0\\11 I H
" 11 s'" /'.lXon bl)rro\\.1 lht
h II lhl hunotll \\ h h Yo dl
II 'I pt: tC':llil\..CJ' nti Ihl
h \ Ifill lis, It:cifl\
n I.Up 1:\ hili tht:,t dav ... In
I II II I If!',lJ b n \ IU t II
r hI dUI .....<~
r t II 1/ ", rf \/11 t.:ommenled
I Ilt rJr al "r l,.C, lnd columnists
10 \01 fl ... an ne,",spapcrs hailed
RI hariJ Nlxon"i Inaugural address
I uesda\ a:> an Jnsplnn~ call for
un,tv al home and a recognition of
the world commumty s deSire for
p" ...c('
I h'" '\it W Y Irk Times said
1 he ~e Irt.:h Cor peaCe was hiS
I.en tl thcm\: He put aSide th£"
m tt nl..V (Jf II )st expressIOn.... 01
III tl nmmuOism or hawklsh sup
n'rt Jf the Vll'ln3m \V l.r Instead
III \ (d Ihl' yenrn n of all elll
zens of the world communlly 11'1
pc It.:(
JIHl It!<.1rc ...... ulso made dear hi!'>
1(' ognJtloll lhat (01tl out of WH
<; not the 10 Id m!o Isolation for
ttl, ~rpete" I f mdlls nal nation"
r hili Ing\ If 11 lIh n,., cls( his
fll I. ill m"'n e ... e. ywhere r tler'i on
Ihl: earlh lO~dher There IS no ill
t nat \l' lo hWllln hrothl'rhood 01
Ih,p1ntl
In n I lllll; h, <.I"'"CSSflH n Ilf
-\mtrt.:as lhllle<.:tl 1I ...(S PreSti
III Nixon 1111 nH.:d Ihl'" I..ounlrv <;
111 llltmelli lo r II.: II l..qualll v I (I
go forward at all IS 10 go fnT'\ lfd
It/t! her h~ dl'dared
\ II I 11I"'l~I. " I I I led tOll'll
I
lllllll 1111111111 IlIlllU III lUI IIIIll 11111111111 III lUI III WillI 111111111111
. . I') jW1f . .
UJo--H
1 )st <.I...... IlH:IL dll1 h h ..
~\ t ~!l II. uenl ... ULLur dl (' t J «HI:.'
II'" Ul\n In btClUt: tht LlrS
r n p{ 01 sharH IlHrILla<!('d
I,l, Ith lIas~nge.s
'I \1 rthch~,,<.; sa\ .. Ihe ~t.'dllCJfl;"l1
when an acC/denL does 0t.:1. ur 1m
rncdl.3te help should be IV ullblee I I
1h P Ilpll lI\Vuhcti III II
I lull \IIIZP~SIS th It to heflill With
1 Ii '" I U l,:enlrc should bc OSltib
Industries
hL n
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lIlt ~rcn., f1\pl:>11 Sd}~ the
UI'uq .. 1 '" n h.....0rd lnee WIth the
pi L' II \\ d nlld\ s Chart"'r
Ih l ma\.;"'s thc p mallt.:nt members
II {hI' (ounl.il r('!'opon<:lbl" to ld
\\h<,n \l.llrlu pea I <; thr<:alened
I b~ Flcnch propu~ II t.:omcS at a
I Illi hl ed t:ln II I.nnl nue:\ when
thl.: \l II 11J mISSion of tht S\I>CdlSh
I I I 1 11 (,UOI If J flJTlg not on
1\ 'll Illll! I. mlb. In} pro
l! I bu <: l,. nfron t.:d \\ th 3 vir
11 Ii d~ din \.;
I h , \\ 1<: j 11\\ 1 h I "'\ll.!.g< ,I 1111
II' n I In I.. L dim ftl lfllC'l\{'nllon
h\ '1 b l: ur \\h HC 31sn pc.:r
III 111 llHmlws,1 Ihl: unlIt! Nl
In ..... ' \ ( 11 11 t 1"- hr n .,.l!l~
"I ... I '1 III \1 III I ... r 1
III P ohlem
I ,
,
1/ I \ 1 d \ d t r I\~ 1.1
n nIh nltl!\ h\Frll' ...
.. It 11 I ur r \~ r I. 11fl rl. n l
h Ill-. II a st:lll"'lH nl 1t Ih
\1 etlle r. 1sl Impasse
I Il1g lh I ... II. I..fllllllllntl\l
111" lhl Ht Hilt III I rn Itl\ln ,I
\lIprl th (nnh 1!1\CIllllltnl
1Il1r-lhCd I hill n \1' rh of lllll<"
I I I .. r I I
Altholl",h one could mention a hon or Jndlh
Lnl ... \, hI( II an.: II eded in Ar~haUlst.'ln there are
Ull f' \\ Illch liP) be slll~led for theIr desIrability
and ('I" 'nomlt.: len<;ilbillty such as glass and tuba ...
('0 I .Iu"lrf{'''' The mtroductlon of botht~ese Jn~
1I11~lfll I HI In qUIte prortable Afgbanlsuut,m
pod, ll'l .. Il11atcb Af 500 mJplon worth of r,
~ar('tl 111 1 Jlh \\'IUt the present construction
bJun 'lr.e, O!lll'ltlf'S cf g-Ia:'ls too have to be
Illoft!
i< ( fl1 , nl( pre grc s In the less developed
countnes cannot be attaJllcd without a certa,n
In Ilwt of JndustnahsatlOn The IntrOlluctlon of
e sentl:]l mdustnes IS 3S important to the na:hon
:II eronOIllY IS the promrtlon of agriculture !lind
the hUJld'n,:: of an economic mfrastrurtutc Uut
alH l,ronr!nut e of Indu'itrrahsahon should first
of all L(' '1,mcd at the IlroductJOn of goods wluch
h3H' lind home 111:1 rkct~ and wt~ arc now he
IHI-: ItllplJrt111
It I 1 ctn I('US that we do not Jack the
r:t W 111 1 T" r Ir b tb these tndu.l:itries We grow
tol :l 1 \' I.... there may not be enotl~h at the
lUI n1l1' t I " .. tr Int a mf"dlUm sIZe cltt"arettc in
dustn tht r(' l!'o III reasnn wby Its production can
\
\
Ihal
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Thl..' hoU! !{In/-t d ....( II'" 11 I I L
C'd over lhe enlllC' II If!
lulturc (J(Jc! Plllrl I lid
the problems l.:ollf1onl)n_ Afll ~
n1slan a~ populatIOn II I lee h
Ih, n(ld JOI l/ldl 1)1 tiS d,....11
t.:ullUl d Iiso Illh In., I llfll
(at Ion 'n nlllll! I J I h I I
home {,(llnOm/{s llfh11 II I(h" ,
lIOn In I,(p Ilultutl fj I II I
uths ant! the lslJ hll~I\:11( n of
produc.:tlon and m" k l ~ I: PI
ratlves an rt.E{Tlcul1l1ral IJ Inl rl
IJ lllveri JJ.U lC'uJlur Ii I d 1 It n ....
rVlces pn(l supports rOI .-";} I( til
lural ('lInnlOdltlls ,Hld { h I III
l(;nllv~~ Iell Afl!h:lO r IJ n ... III
I(!celved llttenllnn
The parllClpanls su~..,~ d Ih I
the food siluahon 10 AI "h<:lfll"i' 11
app<, 'I s t'1 bfJ gOI I III III h p
annthcl dc l Ilk hUI I ( II I
rate 01 agricultural lnt! 1ur d it
vclopmcnt may fll l I "'. I
to mCf;l the }J 1/ ulltH 1 (t I
gc.s 11910 <.JflU bl:\ n I
rnL nll:! th(rde (t u<;
thl..' npxt f~\~ ~lillS \ "1\ III 1
tonl:°lt{tr elfOlt l"l 01 P !I , ! til
ploblcms \\hllh he P Inll..'d {ul
<:an ah~<.l(h 1>< Illl{;~eC1 III Afll I
mstan as \\ I II as dSL \\ ht I \ In
ASI I AfIILi.l ! I din Am I
Like. poostmchns Af.,.han Jew
elry IS findmg many r IllS among
western guls The Sliver Jt'welr}
referred to as kooch1 Jewelry IS
In ~reat demand UIC,l days Ind
sllversnuUIs arc wflrkmg 0\( rh
me
\
That means weI .. gOIng to <Jd\tltISf fJUIS,I\fS
Afghan f(J~mers best in Asia
we need some heln Ycmrs
(Even you SOml"tlmes ')
But we Ie gOIng to bp a bit dlflel pnt ~nd ~dmlt
THIS
A
IS
AD,
•
AtlUillly evetybody dOeS,l
But growing population may
create problem' by 1978
H0USt:
1 hel efore the oanorn TI.l of
Ilallan song presented to (h( fflr
elgners today IS very rhll<:,r~nL
I rom \\ hat mu;rht be exp>,.;' led
The tenor tyce slflger no longt: I
eXlsls and lhe oubllC (lOPS nf I
wanl to have anythmg ttl do I
th old-fosltioned serenadlS ,Jr I
overlY sentimental songs has~d
on old tunes CetlalOly fllr m n\
It. IS a surpnstng panOr;IlTI:1 PI
oof of thIS was offcred a Ih
last Festival of ItalIan Sonl..!~ In
Zunch \\ here the SWISS puiJltc
[aced by a productIOn of ,tvles Jt
was not used to was bewlldcred
and 10 the end gave prerlleOlc
to the only compOSitIOn In the
tradilional style It wus It.:lll t
halla' whlch.~pta.iEed..the..pI II
I amlc oeaulles of our coun t"y Incl
expressed In a eel tam Sf'1l III
nos.lahoa of the emlglant
Af-ghon farme-rs among III hf' l
(,rJ~'S {'vldenl In Afghunbtan <;
food sttuahon four e-xpcrt p lr.
nlhes H{feed al a talk on FOlJd
Populatloo and Human H( <..( UI
Ii at lhe Amencan \lllit ITuesdavY poInted to good pro:-,pl!( 1iir erofItoble exeorts 01 AI,h tn
fOod nroducls lo neIghLJoU!lng ('0
unifies over the near tll'1'"
But they cautlOne! If Inp 1)11..:
sent rate of populatl:m l)lDI) 1h III
Afghanistan IS mamtaJnr'rl. unl 1
the end 'Of lhe curr¥\r.t CI nlurv
the natIon's populatlOn \\ J11 have
<:Ioubled and a real nang or '\j II
eXIst of maJhulntlOn and V<~l1
SOffil..' statvation
~"hhrts to mcrease vl~lrls o~
f"ods Improve the "'larketm~ of
food stuff and enhanf e the ""I
ntlonal content of diets well..:
therefore seen 3S necessary
The panel membe!"S spoke (n
vanous aspects of ag'r-tcultUl~ 10
Afghanistan food production
d"tibu\lon and markelJ.n len '"
IrL"tr!E1nts (or Jmproved n JtrJtIon
In !he face of the rapIdlY glowIn" populatlOn In rural areafi and
the Impl1caLions of Increusmg
mIgratIOn from rural to \II tl I
It e IS
,r
SCientists are mvesl'..,utlng tt;e
posSJble uses of lubfll.:atp(] wa
ter Il has been dlscovert..d thHl
water can be lubncaf..eo by ad ..
dmg mlnllte quantIties of a Vhl
lety of gum polyethylenn OXide
or other substances The result IS
that the fnctlOn between fI IW
mg water and sohd bodies IS Ie
dueed by up to 40 per cent
POSSible customers for lubllC 1
ted water mclude fire lt~ht{;1 s
who could pump water more smo
Olthly through theIr hose- and
so produce hIgher or stlonnl..'r J€
ts Conceivably v. ater 'iupply au
thonlles whlCh have to pipe wa
ter ovel long distance.. \\ Juld
also Ix> Interested III lubr ( Jl
wn
LubllCat~d v. aler mH~ht ul'Sl
allow the use of sma te a,,,l I,e
flCt: lheaper-plpes fOI (,OOVC'} 109
\ Jl(1 In u;illtraJ heatH ........ vstems
and In oth(;r mstalla.hons In \\ h
lch piped waler IS requlr..-d
In central heatmg "i\:.1 'ms III
culatlon ~peeds are !Jmlt~ 1 I
pi CI)('l1t hv nOl5O ~t:m r I I I hv
fr.ll tlon betwl'en tht' \\ al~r and
t ht mp< \\ aIls Lubllf dLei WiJ
ter could flow more qUicklY mo
I smoothly and more qUl~tlv
lhe navlc~ of.:: III I n~lllill'"
III !ooktng Into th~ JlI ... hdlt I ....
1 f luuIlllllng I Ip .... J~S Each
"'uch \\eaDOn would a IY 1 :"IllClIl
tunk of lubncants In thl..' nOk
and rdeast It sIO\\ lv ttl ..,Ill flth
the tUI pedLJ:-' .... Iy t hr 111l~ll th<
water
Slnt:(' Olu( h of thl pi \\CI
llllptdo(;s IS at nrl.'sP·ll I XlJ III I
In ov(;r cllmlog wall r fnltwn
I 11 Hit r luJt Increa....... In ra I~
might I~sult fro nih, I 11 1\
I uhllcatcd ships although It.:
II It illy ("( nU.lv,lble !'i{.'t'm IIKI Iv
I b Ilnt;cont ml( <.l I InR VflV Ij...:(
~\ ~Iuld cntal! the dlsch:H~ (f l n
(llmnus quuntltlls of lXPPII!'iP
lubnant
r;(rtaln algae (Hllal1C' planls)
(xLJdt: sLJbstanl!'t;s whlth l: uld b{
u....~d s lubrJcanhi By pliin
lIng al~~e In nvcrs 1n1 (alii
I nt.; madit bE! able to Crl:lte :.elf
JllbrlC lted waterway'" reducing
the ~osl of towmg chal .. S
Nobody has yet dlsr over. d V h
al gIves thes,3' various <.addltIV( 1 t
to water th~Jr lubnc,tlllg qua ~ We re lookJn~ for new subsctlbers
Iities One pOSSible eXDlantahon~
IS thaL the addlllvc b'JJld u;> a Could you recommend us to a fflend'
.pea.al lay.er of 1Jquld- ,hlch
.has been ~orI\Par:cd to the sm'>oth
ness of finely sandpapered \\ood He'll let a 16°. thscciUnt If you clo
gram-next to solid surfaces
TAKI~
((
, FRiCTION
OUT OF WATER
Italians go from opera~lq 'f9ck
number one of "neasingel!' flom/ -peace &'Ight'!u'!I~~{sing,"1 of "n
twenty-fIve year~ ago fn. Italy on unhappy.lovD 1 1 ,
the other hand, ClaudIO VIlla, Howaller -aside from the.~, lUIJ.
who has been active mUSIcally ce~tatnties, there IS no dOJJbt (It '.
spealimg smce 1046/ls an. excel' at tha Italtan song IS changl\'Jtl •
hon Olher smgels of thiS lyue The grcen Ime' wIll not plCV '
like Nllla PIZZI Achille TOllhanl 311 but, undoubtedly ther" WIll t
GiorgIO Consalm. GinO La\llJal be a lendency away from the mo
and Carin, BoOi have been almost ons, boats betrayed 10VCl' and
complptely forgotten entreaties for forgilleness Ihat
Even Domemco Modugnol who have charactensed the nfltlflllal
eight year6 ago was. popula" all production Df Dopular, mU",e lor
over tne world, as Mister Vol· more than half a centurv ThlS
are todaY must be satlshed WIth evolutIOn has been det<!rmtllet 1,:.
mU.leal eomedy If he sttll wants the «emands of Ihe youlhrtll pub
10 be applauded DespIte the br· hc which In ItS preference 101
lef Victory he hod at the 1966 Fes the. Beaties and ROlhng Stemes,
Llval of Sanremo (whIch g81ned shows Its taste for SImple ~h,nll'
practically nOlhmg flom lhe PO Innquage more In kep.pwg \\ Itn
Int of View of record sale:ll) as dally lIfe, and feehngs expr""s~ed
11 slOger he oasses from one diS WIth reserve It IS symutomat IC
apPOIntment. to another Tnl tl tbat even those who rontmu(
me ha< 31so passed for Ihe com- along the line of the meI0(be.o
poser·smgers, at least In ~he sen ng choose composltIons In \\ h h
se that the pubhc IS no ll)Ouer there Is not an overabund~mct
mterllsled In whether or not the ,...f tears llhd Signs (for examplc
song ha6 been wntten by the "I Johnny Dorelh, OCletta Bel I
nge. himself or by a plolesslooal Glgh~la Cmou'ttl Wilm.. G,
c )mposer Tnerefore Unth ert9 Ich Tony Dol Monaco etc'
Blndl who wa$ very PUPUI<U at
the tlme oj. Arnvv-,d(!rci and
II Nostl'o Concerto now c::et KS
success 'n England GIanni Meec
I I and GInO Paoli devote themse
Ives to composing, and Ser,q:uJ En
dngo Bruno Lau?1 and GWI ~IQ
G.tber are popular mosl1y In t"he
caburets
J he prolest song IS a trend
n \\ hlch many experts of pOl,)\1
Irtr mUSiC have confi.~enco..; The
ITlternattonal acclaim of al ~I I ~
like Pete Seeller Bob Dylall Ju
In Baez ,Ban y Mc GUIre and
(I hers encourages them to hope
tnat 1" Italy also Jt lS pOSS ble to
ptnmOle lhIS lype of song HCJ\\
t:V4 I the success of slOj(crs llkt:
Dvlan and Baez has bee" pop-
ular only In Anglo-Saxon (( u
ntnes In nth~1 olaccs II h'l'" be
I It lImited til I "mall c relt 01
111\, Jnel eXOCI ts hf'l au:'>' I hI.:
t: TIeS of the.,e be.:atn i\ "In
t IS arc an cxofeSSlOn of a;,olh( I
clllture.J anothll s clety n 1 (11
other tr311lllon
1 bUB tb~ Italietn protes1 s,hu
ut(l tolte n ddfereIlt dl! e{ fl / \\ h
Lit haK bnen ca.llcd Ihe gleen II
nil I 11. genec. II l.: til fOI \OVl.: bl
lh, ,hood and good dceds Adll
nn Celet:ino th Gigantl and
fC'v. other grouos have staJ te ~ 11
thl" road b\)l the results 01 thiS
opelahon are uncertaJn As <.I
matter o( fact In italY Ih ft.: I....
no pool. who knows ho\\ to talk
til the young lhe wa\ Bob DVI·m
does and there an~ no slnf,.tt:IS
v..llh stron~ enough pelsma 1 111 ....
to slOg wlthoul beCOmIng J i<1Jcu
lous of the benefits (If unlVcl ~I
Last year twenty·four thousand
new -,;ollg~ Circulated - m, Italy
Those 'tlltrt' had' tHe 'llre..t<,., suc
cess were American EnglIsh and
French record dealers ccmplam
01 a 'daorease of about 50 per cent
In lhe volume of ouswess In
othe-r words after lhe boom of
p"avlOus years a CrJSIS has deve
loped and many- .rec'Ord compo
niCS arc making changes In theIr
plan6
Undoubtedly th" reasons 01 th,s
CnSI9 can be sought In the exces
SIVe numoer of .songs; put on the
market Twenty-fOUl thousand
Items IS a quantity that no ma.r1"
L I can absorb In JUst one year
HoweVel lhls In£latlOn IS tn
lUln determmed by the spellal
circumstances In which pop mu
SIC hnds Itself IU Italy
It IS a sl\uat'Qn that has no
counterpart In any other country
In fact contrary to what occur,;
In France England the Umted
Stales and other countrIes, there
IS practIcally no adult market for
songs
Adult. ltsten to (he songs v~ry
Willingly Jnd De,haps even be
come enthuSlost,c (as s!;town by
Ihe outslandmg slream of voting
ballots) over the battles at the
fesllval and compehtlOns OIgan l
zed by the I adto and telcvlslOn
lfm,- ever they do not buy record~
Thc market for popular music
(which now lives excluslv.... \v
through the actIVIty of the recnrrl
IndustrY) remaIns that of the
very youn~ who arC' extremelY
I,ekle
rhcrefurc those who havc 0
plan productIOn are forced I
work hy tna! and errOl and 10
t.:ourrt on quantity rathC'f t~ In
quahty tn theIr search for sue
uss f+ rom thiS comes IOflatlnn
Ind thOll!'oands flf r('cnnls go un
sold
Ami Yet It dian song d()\..: .... h VI
Its Idols many of whom a I
Ill,o known abroad But It would
Ix dlfllcull to pOint oul \\lth t( I
talnty I type of sonng th II Tn "l
pl<:aHt$ the young FOI (txampl
(II Inn I 'Morandi IS 8!; P pul<Jl I ....
Hltl Plvnm In! vet ht hi
\t IV d ffl:l{llt slyll:: Hil lepc rtl
II At thl' 19f ( Fesllval of Sill
Remu CatcJ Ina Caselli hI ( jml d
hll and earned tht lJtll qu en III
the shake Yl't ht:r SUCcess IS nf
gnat(r than th 't,nf MIlla who
Sings modcl n UJlhlds or or Bob
by Solo \\ ho IS ,~me" h"t Ihe It",
II lin verSlOn of ElViS Presley
EqUlPe 84,,,l.Ite Rakes Ihe Ne"
Dada the 1:Hk Dlk and other
bands that play beal musIc have
had extraorchnary populanty but
sn h IS LIttle Tony With a son~
Ilkc Rldera that has a t'adl
llOnal French flavour An )tht'T
song along traditwnal llf"'~ IS
thl~ AmeTlcan Strangers In he
Night whIch has made the be,1
seller lIst tn Italy (as It has Iii
the rest o( the world) preclsel~
In lhe year that seemed sel ..Side
for the success of the shak~ '"In
olher very rhythmical and even
wild dances
It IS ralher difficult lo dra \
cnn( luslOn~ from a general pane-
rama and many depend On cal
bon copIes as they say 1!1 thf
trade In other words they urn
duee songs VeT y slmJ1nr 10 those
that the publiC has liked Ifl Ihr
succes"ful
Howev('r these attempls hav£::
pnsltJvt results only one lime out
of ten ond the smgers tnem"l
Vl dre bewlldeI ed 10 their cho
Ice of 1f.T)crtOJr~ In additIOn 11
has been noted that the art s l
11ft of a populal song IS conlIn
hope that these songs will bl. c tj
ually succe~ful
In Frahce the Gdbel t Be Iuds
and Yves Montands (not to mC'l
lion tht venerable Mauncc ChI
v diu) ((tnllnu lo hav~ th( ..,amt.
SU(((Ss lh{y had t\\ent V--l ge
In Ame't)l<l Flank SlIldlloel I
merely hglit up the room
Sont It SIll. II dod:. In thc morning
, mit 11 ~ anti townloJk t!ather below
J !leu! the smJlJn!J and lhe JOYOUS
r .J.hng or the college bells:.!
UllI\oC' 'illy College vJ,eS" :wah
M "rtUIl In It" dalm ~o ~ the oldesl
In the uty Alfred~'tti~ Great w t\
I 5 joundcr bu althouHh ItS endo~
11 :!nt rCt.:ords date back. lo 1249 It~
H..orporallon dates only irom J2M I
whIle ~1erton s was In 1264
B o~d !),reet- The Br.oad
'
r-l'i
do;TtlO~I:d bv Balhol CoUepe and
hy I nmty w th I S garden.. famous
1or th~lr Lime W;.alk
~, Aldete s Street has (h"'1
Church where ( L Dbdgson w IS
ohce a'....-rnatJn~matIcs moster I hI:
,., ones he told 'oJ. DQn 'it Liddell ~
'1 nail d:iuphter A11.oe. htflflpubll<.;h
cd IS AIll ~ s Adverttl.ples"'ln \
t:e no Bnd All e rHrolll I
Lookmg GldSS uSing the 1: et
onym LeWIS (arrall 1 he shop d
~r.. bc(] ~o VIVidly In Alli.;e fhrough
th<i' I r)Ok np Glass t.:an !'>l II 1 hl
Sl.en I I.)l "Id lie s ~ln 1 It N
" An Inlr0r!ilnl day n >;Lho Sill.
hI rti fdb In Jum on the \hd
lH (Il\ n tIll lunlh 1,l,{'I.:K from Ihe
h llnln ~ II I hee I fllllt \. Iull l~1 m
I hI" 1"1 1::11\.<.11 III I (Jay whl:n Oxford
\ s hOllti II 1\ dlM,ll i {'" 10 ll ... lln
l. I shed pt.'r..llns
(( 11I1Il/tIl d fJU IUlfl. -t I
carty around the farm lJwldlugs
durmg a thunder ::otOi m rhe
tmy saJlltly flame was bdlcved
to be a proteclJon agalnc IIghtn
mg
ThiS blt of mformatl In a( (ld
entally gleaned from an old bo
ok gave the artist the lI\splrallon
of reVlVlng the old rolk art of
candle sculplure a cnemlst No
dye would stick to the wnx ,)nlv
.If(ef many tests did she lm;lllv
succeed In blendmg the (ItUU("
In a secret dye fonnula Her ("an
tilt shop has glown In size COlI(1
If<:lrlsm<:Jn:-;hlp IS th<:o l'llmnltl In
of truly un)Que art
fhe e.trtlst uses folk hlslOllral
Inri biblical tODles to I.:rp31.C lh~
(arved mlnlatufC t.:olmll~ I: lstll
towers pagan SlaVIC dcl1es with
fOUl faces women flom the lit's
kid mountain region Mosl (If Ihl
( IndIes an Inclsed wrth exotll
patterns others Ire mly pOlntf n
I hi Hrtlst docs not n ld t I onl
l.slabllshld l: Ilalngue ul !Jc.ltIPLn
She keeps lookIng fOf Nt:'\ roll!
I" Inri nC'1A !OIm"
MISs H~b If1 Dymel; \VI)I.Jld II
ke to abandon Lhl C 1l1V f til. 11 I
I)el pi ndlcul I and (h Ill... lnt
fOI maf candles to 1es muk Jll<:,d
dllOns fOI Installc-C
II IbUi a D\ mck s an ill U
both decorallv( and u tllb I 11
We accept the hrsl hUl our l iJnd
t1lmbles when we put 1 In It h jl
Ihls melting be nltV
modern
more than
Beauties 01 the night
\
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Candles do snnleth)ng'
They creale atmosphere
Sl:lentJ ... ls In West Germany h lve de\ elaped hands \\ hI< It are operated by Signals from the
bram ...
A don In mortar bOLlrti 1I1U ~nwn
..wnes uut of a supcrmarkt.:t hIS
taT u:'r~bag full of groceflcs U
man whose day IS spent on the as
sembly II1'te of on.e of Bfltam s llr
geE( car faxtnnes hurTles past lhe
Saxon tower of St Michael at the
North Gate to catch hiS bus
ThiS IS Oxford where the mcd
laevu) mIxes wIlh the modern wh
ere on murkel days. farmers from
putly,"~ dlslncls dls-uss lhe finer
pumts of dairy callIe and along
(he stre .. t knowh as fh a HJgh
under~radllat~s chatter the 10 talk.
III unIversity hfe
'hllj IS Oxfotd where he popu
Iltlon of 106000 IS swelled LD term ..
tl ne by another 9000
r hiS "Oxford where the Ihv<1
rhames"ls known as the ISiS and
thc view from the flyer or adJu
cnl 8(\Or·s Hill reveals suor.es of
the c ty s dreamm sp re"
In Oxford parlancl' 1 he High
I efers to the maJestIc S\\ e p f)f the
HI",h SUPcl With the t.: lllcgcs c r
t\ll Liouh il1d M<:o~d den ()uc:t n S
Il1d UillvcrSlt} frontlll~ It
All \ )uh IS unlqu" <I11Hll (h.
101 d UII!I'I {S for 11 ha~ n I llntll
gr Idu ill'S unly Fdlow..
On "'I I} IJ 1\ lh t.:h III II lh
I") I.l III II}' M Igdalcll ( (}Ikgc I..IUllh
III .. ~ mLtll's t(l\\t.:r Itl sin lhl
I I II h\llll1 knm\n Ll!> Ih, \11\
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A wlnkmg lamp annOunt oJ
a bleakdown IS a s)nlster remlO
der to what exlent we I IV) be
come entangled In the electllc
network The (lickenng flame of
a candle on lhe other hand cre
ales a Circle of blissful repf:l';;(: .lOd
gives a sense of power ove lIne
obJect Th'1t explainS the <.Irtlst s
\ e ..unlnJ:t [01 the return to arch
lie tpchOlquf?s (though he d IE'~
not show an averSIOn to the C
nellts of 20th century tecnrll IflI~"')
But archaIC technlQllt.:s arc
themselve;o modernised SUbOl h
n Ited to the lule of monotnll JU
senes and'--mechamcally pr rl IC'L J
lople:-; and replicas lnst I I If lhl
lmit !1Il;ltl\ e and phY:"l'( ~d Inv( fl
t,vencss of the Indlv du~l v.. 1
h !VI..: :.J mold In the pattcl'l If
(,othlc candle pr Ind
1m nght mood IS I:TL lit (I til 1
I.:usy aparltment Unlc.:.<.; 11 l! I I'"
puts hiS hand lO It
Krv t\na H Ihut:.J Dvn
luatc (f Ihe Clal.:ow A
FIne Arts I I I t:stle"s I
ng SOITit Intclest(t! n
sculpturl and cerami sl
cam( 1c.:IOSS <In Id th ~ ~ I h t
\\OJ\{ In V.hllh sh f(und H {J('"
cnptJOn of i:I (usl(m I ")Sl..'lV(r! 1I1
the Beskl(l mountaIn I c.:.,.1 III 1 I
Poland a blend of Call:'Ji (hI 1 I
...m Ind P I ...~n "Upll<:llt III
I he lJl..'ople of the I c!-tliln m~dl:
w IX c.lndles In lnc <;halJl: 01 s 1
IIlls \\ hlch tht'Y \\uuld 11I. JIl I III
mediaeval
~H hI
th
IFWI I"
the ~btre8Ch
.JANUARY 23, 1969
miss\iles
I l{t.:ul( rJ
I t I. lc: .. 1
( kId \f d n n/!'ilcl \11.. \0\ 11
,>1 III I rn. In \ustralla/l Illlnd,
\1 I \\t.:11 s1\\<J}\ I h11JI11 spnkt!o.
II I II All lr ..dllli lr Jt.JI Illh r sts
I d ~\ lh llll.: tOlh 1:->"1(101 when
I 1:1I11lplllllnl of Ih. shCi l nl Iht
I III d Slllt \ lilt,: II III II Ki t \\tllt.:h
\ll"tr I I his ht II 1\ II 10 Ill,'}
~lt\o\tll ...II )pptd h~ IUlrd \\h,,"
I 1 rn~J h l\~ lll..fl IV ... III IIll
I lIon (uladt IflU t t.:llird
\11 1..<.1 It! tit Un \I d c: Ilc ... \11
I 1 1\ 1 ... I I I
\Inbu,s dtll (r I" II
f' H III I 111 I~
"i..I 1I I rll ull AuStldl
Ii :.JJ 1)1 \\.) nmcnt Ml£"WCn
, I nl P Ill: mil IS I'r \I. h J
Cf t n \t r~.. two. be(,1J
I Itl~ I hukt.d Jl h S llwn I.ap till
\ u ALJ ... tl~1 111'l hilH nuted thilt
1 h Olb IS ildlll S l1ltc>rVI.'nlion camc
un I p}l I. ~ :.,l.,t mcnt Whl h Mt.:c
... VI" dee Ir \ Idt.ircs~ nr tu the
11111'"ll! ,um n \ 1)11
01, 1:J1:i In (ilnberra \1>111 bt:
I h n dfisdy to see wh ..th~r th<:
'J 1; n admlnJ'itral1on s repl~ con
tmul..'s the 'lame on~ as ambas'iadlll
I 1 I k ~ .... tal('m 1\1
gOVl:'1 nmelll \\ 1"- Illlt I In d f I
thl: Iflaugul atl1ll1 of m v. US P
eSldent RlLhald Nl'< I I I~ut
If th(: Nixon gov(,lnmen~ tCiYPS In
10 .Inount the l)OlDls ma 1\ In
the sl<.llement It \\ III 1 I 1 t:l I Uln
tl II Iltl d ut I l~I()VIllg
the Intt:rni1llona! 'i1tCldtlllll
It \\ (S alSIl Sillt! th \\ Ihe SI \ let
UnIOn IS prep ul:d to Sit dfl\ r at
Ii lonfl fI:nCl table With I :':) II
plcsentallvcs to diS II" mutua
ItmltiltlOn Inu subs'" It.! n I("au
elJon Ilf offenslvc und tit l n~l\e
[Judea I weapons i..IS emn as tht:
Nnwn govllnment dndJI{~ Its
readiness to do so
llll StJVIlt delegttlJon In lh~ IH
nall(1O dlsalmament (; mmilt<('
want to stall Immul ttc l<Jlk<.;
fln C'ntJrng the manuf let:..! ... r f nu
dlilf \\l.!t.lQons leduclII,..., lis sto(
kptles and the subsequ~n lull pi
,hlbttlon and II(luldilll J 1 (f Ihe
Sl ~\ ( I]) Jns
Ir.t FIC'nch glVL.:I1l1nt Itl~
Ion lo stop i;tl ms shlpmpnb to Is
l<.ltl till onlv h<.lve I f oJ lUI8.bll
(fI( Ct un <.I peaceful settlement of
th( \llddlo I a\l eunll"
The SUVlet govel nnl! n \ Oll:! d
IL J.;1(llllfnl \\,lh III }< i Ill/'";
t f! I 1 ~ )1 I d f I} d !
Irlg \\lthlO thE:: Sttur,ll ( In
I II S fl an-I( \\(Jf It a ml tIn.., I p{
ImlllC!nlllprespnlltlvl If Ih
USSR the Unlt(;ll ~tatl <.; PI It
lin .1I1d FJalHl on hl: \11 I III
List
( lASS,
1'\1 l tfllJ Inrlll 'Ilitlasls a I I
ooomlsls III 1,:..lpan beIIP\' II IS
In Japan S best tnteresls 10 hl:lp
\I (' !If vrlnomc II of I }(Ifl Chjflc:,c
Il h IbJlltalHHl In close ('0 pelalJon
\\ ith WushlOgLI 11 dUring Ih(l PO'<:t
Vietnam era riley 'i.I'" Ih I l,s
<.;('s-lo <.l fe\\ I !pant se Industr I S
fl (Jm thl stt IJPagl of the.: \\ II
wJiI be tempor.HY Inilted l'um
Ihlk l I{nl1o I)lt Sid nt r Mil I
blShl fit avy Industra s \) I C\
J !Jlns tt 11( l1V \\Ill r II lh(
1 I 1( \\ I'" ... III n
I I I I j r \( 11 r rh
Such countrtes have been blo
deted by war mostly thrn I''.~!l
I nCf(!~C"ed mlHtary purch.lS(:-i In
Ihe Untted States The "ar ha'
brought.them bIg commcrcl"1 be
nefits and a very mal ked In( n
ase In dollar reserves
Larmngs to Japan ftom post
'" II I ~buli(lIng of Vlelnam will
offset the losses to lhe Japanesl.:
I conomy suffer.ed from R rc.::duc
liOn of Wit relatcd \1enehts Inc
111dln' lXOOlls \\hl h blnkln~
j":t I Ie;; 1\ t x(. cd ~ 1 000 md
lInn In rXll<l \lll(lme p~r yeti
\\ II b til
\\111 h Pit
I 11 Ihl: p ...
\ II lid
I rill
Ih1tl
tltll ..
III IJ
II
Presldenl Nixon takes
'iour ~xchance betwe-cn
etmba"is...dpr Willi Jill
By Stanl<y lIutrhlsun
f)..r ... It IH bl r rr"'ljlit.: nt f1\I'
'Ill.., of hiu ..... \\htn tit:out 1 pn
1111 1't1lnl\h John MI.' \1\ II h I!l, pit!
~I, ti lit Iteedly dl(lut I.umm f Jill
lIon hll~lnlh h\ ~tlll
" ,
()I 1 I lH d III
I 1 ln t., "'\1
II I N \( II hi..,
h I ty , If 11 II
I I Iii I..I,unt.: I III ... 1
d Ifl I{cutj
,.., lh( t lh tl,l, I "WI r UI \
Illrlllrr~lnA"1I'\( Ilpll
nl! AUSl I I h .... sl I,l,n Ill~ n Iru
.. I Sll 101 "lll ~l:~ IIIlS til A~P'
sh lIlti bl,;(..Ul11 I rll: II SEA10
Hu "11h II th\ lr lllTl worr. e J
"11..:i\10 d A~P"( Au:-;tr<lllt
IrJ~ hor ful for 1.1 I~l iinu I. n
IInLJOllS Ct nSllltdtlon ijl ·tli kVll n
m lIte l> ;.tJfll:tlfll; slt.:urlt..,. lid dl'l
I.:(J t:
\lJ,>trl-llil wh h hi... lilk n
h:.J d IlIk tin m Jill l<t nd (hLflil~,\
u::pt In I<:rm:-; of ul,le will be. \Vut
lhtnl lht r ll.llon of tht: NlxLJn
mhtlln ~lr IlIOn to thl {"(JmmUIlIsl
world
On trade
otfice wJ.lh
\me Ie III
I lolling tms bIll
ProhibItIOn of f1lghh I \ I lJ
hi r:-. \\!th nudea) WCflP In:-. • fl
board beyond nallOn<.ll fl :.mtl r ..
Ind rcstnttlOn of the ~on r.f n1l
VL;ment of ml"sJ!e (all VB ~ "'ub
mannes
PrnhlblllO/l flf lhcmll: I In l I I
eteJ JOloClc:'ll v. (:.lpnns
lkmm Ii II" [(lfelgn b<ls I rt m
other peoples h:rntoflc
Es'ablJshm'nt of nucl c I In;(
ZfJn""" J:l dlfftH.'nt r p gIO!1S of thl
world,
And the ~slablishmt::nt 01 ~llI.h
an Older tn<.lt will enSUT( IIIl
use of the sea tl d and O{"( ~n rr • r
ror peaceful ourooses r nlv
In Its stalement the SOVI--l 1':1 v
f..:rnment OOlnts to per..,1 I' .... tt
empls extensIOn of II I l d
eXlstmg breeding ;1 .... '.1 1 Is of
InternatlOndl t(.'OSlOO an I thc hI t
LIng up of the cold ,",<..II ,llll I
here run countcr to the III 1 h
I I pc IC( and Cl.'rt'lln Y U (
net'" obstacl~s to thl 'it i h
<.Igreed upon deCISions 111 III U
here of dIsarmament
I hq Soviet g'( vernm:ent ... t
ed that thc Soviet Un n n I
I th I '::i 1.:)811"1 (ounlnc n 11'i1
SPl: 10 the fUitner 'r 1
of the secunty flf he I II lIt "-
of the ~ocldllSl 1:01. lilt
give asslstanl dnJ ...upp 1 t
.... lalt:') rH~hllng f I th , 111 I I ( ~
dence ag Hnst till 1/ ...
resslon and Will
fillS :,Iallnlent b
tiesAustralian
USSR wants talks on limiting
U.S.,
Disarmament
It: ... 1\ h of Unlled Stiltl'<; po
In 1\ lllih ~<l ..t Aslil .... III lOt \
II ~ \ hI thl rOI.~1 nOlnt tlf Au\t
r d III Illll c:sl In thl' pcrforman(;l:
I I thl Nown .. lim rustl I Ion a... Ulf
dln~ l I ,ulhor I Itl\1 ~nlln.:l.:~ III
C InOt. rr I
And II llnpurllill ...l:<..lmcJ;Hj I~
SUt \\111 """ hl\ str III (\lltonl'"
I I ,I I II 'It (I Idl II..J j 000
1 r.:J Il1n ... hl.l\o,cf n Iht l hlltt'U
\1 I I ~ 1114.1 t\u:-.ttalw
I) 1 h llh SSUt"~ Au~tr.dl n pull
tl d nuhllt s (V L Ih nkJn~ ...
I I I \\ Ith yUt s Itlil Illirks
\1 ... Ir dli..ln~ will bt w;"Itdllng Ll)
{; ~ th!.: rl. dlon (f th(: nl \V NIxon
<.Idm n 51 Itlon
'Irst ISScS<;;ments ilrl' that (he
r( 1 tl\l.:!} untr ed men 11 1 \1>111 Ix:
11 I IH.. ~d b} cold hard lads ralhu
h n hyoId hOYIsm .and "Ic:ntlmenl
Oil on hUI d or blush r tnd pro
t(!!l n thee othe
SI ntJn1C:nl b tween Australia and
I ( Cn l"'d StatE's Il<Jt.:hed lIs peak
\\ ht hI. lur!1lcI pnm" OlIO \tcr lh~
:..t I..' J-I I old Holt wl10 Wj# drowned
\ hilt.: SklO diVine. m D:eco.Jn9;er 11J6h
-elhocd tho contto¥er;;tal'I all the
hay w\th LBl phrase Tho. new
prJ me minIster John Gottoll hil ...
r I nl<ldC' SlmJ!II pubht.: remark. ...
I hi SOVI< t L:OV( I ~ n;ll I l~
re ii' I lTIl'd lIs rea(!Jnps5 fo :.J S(:
rlOU~ (xchangt.; of ooml')n \ lth
thl l1 S government (:lcprmng
mutual restnctlOn and sull'.;n Li III
Icductl>D of str.lle.glc ., Ills
dellv~fv of nuclear \' pap Ils III
l I til I I (1(, ensl V(' sy~' ( m
In ()!1I(Ji..II state:r1t nt fn L I"
armi:lmcnt the Soviet' uvr.: rnntl II
sln..:S:'ld that agreem"'nt or: ton
(rete questions of "'urbmg Ihl'
I arms race mcludmg he prohll IT!
of restnchng the nucl2'ar aT ms ra
ce IS qUIte feaSible tholl~n n,t
I I <.:asy thing
rhc Soviet govermm nt lui"
shares the View thal Il IS IPl(
SaTy now lo mak .... elbr s to \ Ird
Ihe earliest entry III to force of
lhe NonprollferatlOn liP 1t ) I
Its faithful and conslst~nt lmple
/II t ilIOn
The statefTlent Ieealls the S
\ It t ~\.lVCln~ent s YlemOl~nrlum
whlc.:n mUllIons a ban on (he usc
of nucleal \VCJoons ;'lS it 10) IJI
IOlllV task
I h memorandum of tbe So
viet government v..as ~llbnllltc:(!
for (on!'iJder<.ltlOn to tho ~ !rd I
sian of the UN General A,s ml)lv
lind \\. IS J) Itlvcly t~!'o <; I ... nd
supported by many deleg3 ItJns
\A olld tenSIOn ~\ 111 (;.... lur"l
derably If such pluposaL '-ll fo
Ilh In the memorandum \ III b<.:
(Irned out dS nrlhd)ltll1 of L1
(h I,t:rc und Ihls \\ Ilh tho..; U € of
naW n<.ll dl..'\e< tum ~can ~ 1)1 lLl
After the ~ietnam war
Japan I,prepares, to lstep, into
• ny Alberl Axelh "II"
J apon IS, more than any other cam opinIons fa oIJ i'1.0an" ruling
nottOn actively Dr£pannj( :for and Cambodlti • pro Amencan eonservatlve purty
full scale partlClpatlOnjl nlld perh Tb,SI does·not mean Glam"sho the Llber..I.De~ts th.. t sla
aps leadershIp '10 post Vlettlbm offiCials optImIstically expcct the blhs.dg the Ili!-\\Tlaa'l SItuation In
\V;tr rchgblhtatlon proJe lS I~:.J Vlelnam war lo lermln~te shol t (ndo Chma after peace- ('l}tn~s tG
necessary way to heir C!1Sllle fu ly Indeed In mld-19€9 Jaoan Vietnam Will be mand ... tnrv f.,
ture economIc as weI as nollljcc11 sc dlplomals slallOned In ASian <:ecurlly In AS!:I a,d thclt lor
stability In Indo-Chinn and Paclftc areas agreed that ~ such stabl1Jsallon the eCJ')nnmlc
Some finaf!clal quarlers m Tok long time would elapse belon all development and Impi ovem, nt (I
yo now forosee -(ne rapid declme hostihtIes ceased In Vletnarr, thc people s standald ot livmg
or Anglo-American influence In Nor does It mean thal HanOI \\0 mu" ~ be promoted Thus Pnme
South_East ASia In tho pool \i I uld choose to accept capitalist Mmlstcr E,S3ku Sato has jJled;wd
I!U1llJ'(l! l'erlQd WIIo tfwn Is \0 aid ObVIously to ofler sueh aid that Japan WIll provlrle as mu,h
fllllothlS vacuum? Ill" JUlu IS IS good pohtics No one serr"lI ,Iv help as Dosslble (or the CCOlJ(1
more and more, scen tv oe shIt thmks HanOI WIll say yes mlc uplilt of South V,otnall,
tmg towards Jabun the mdlsp The Japanese Government h.s Naturally the end of Ihe Vlel
lebsable ally of AmCl1ca m (he drown up "the folloWlnl;l tentatl nam war Will have an Imoorl.nl
Ortent Ve plan for Japan (I) ParI elpo eeonomlc ,mpact on Japan But
Now e.meTf~ing as the \Vor-ld s lion tn an mternatlOnal peat.:e co thIS Impact will be sm:..111 co np
th,rd economIC foree Japall nference on Vletam (2) hehef ared wlth the Impaet 0" gouth
WIll, It IS mcreasmgl!, dear, tOn a,d lbrough the InternatiOnal Red [(0'0' Naltonalist Chma rhaJi
tnbute to peace and securIty in Cross and hke-mmded agen~lcs and and Smgnpore
tsouth Elst Asia through Its In (3) PartICipatiOn m Internal!, n,t
undatIons of economic strength cooperatIOn for Indo-Chme~e rc
Bnt Jap"n 6 political uS \\ell constructiOn and (4) A,d IOlr 'he
as power cannot be dl9counted • s economic development and sLabl
haVing a fut1:lre and pf)sslbly <:1 llsallon of Vietnam and the n I
gmficnnt bearmg on cw nL5 In ghbounng counlnes
the sO"ealled 'tmder box ul As In ItS budget reouest lor fbcal
la Several American leaders ha 1969 thc Glamusho has nutlined
ve already raIsed Ihe posslb,hlY a t eported $ 40 mIlliOn lor" Ie
of lhe parllcipillion of Japanese "'::lm I( hablilt il__ A P Irt If
mlltary uhlts m n posH' ur pe the lund would be for the plann
acekeopmg force 10 VJetnnm (d Internallonal Fund f, r VI( t
A semor Sau:o!:on officlrlI 1 r In nam ReconSlructlon Anothl. I n I
Van Don a former Defence MInIS rt would be for <lid PIOJ~C s t
ter and noW a senator !-.lIggec::tHI the other Ind .. Chlncse stelle><.;
In fokyn lccent!y that Tapun SpeCifIcally the funds \\ou'd
should even take ovpr the fun be used for such Ihmgs CIS h 1Jld
chons of the-- In<<Jemattonal Con 109 hous... ~ fOi Ilfugcp famdlC:
trol Commission (ICC) If It ag Improvemen< nl L lOS Thailand
reed to send peacekeepmg troops l lrnmunlcalifms nnd for hn3:1(
to VIetnam Of course thiS I~ lal aid lo Improve lhe <:llrpt)rl 11
nut of the oueshon But It sho VIPnl1:mc In [aos
\\ thl IC{CptlVlty (If felln", A" DaVId E LJlJ(;~nth~1 bo 1l(1 I h
lans tn tCl:cotance of.1 full1lC airman of Resources D2vl.:!u!J II
role In pC',lcel(eeOIll~ for thee r.e\\ ent Corporation which Is HIlI( I
J lpdn:l ml!Jt Irv contract lo the US Agf'nt 101
I ht J IP lf1ee I I t l~n Ofl! / International Dev€ lopm('n nd
h:1s drafted detaIls f I an Inti I I man who IS f 1'11111 11 \\ th Iht
n ItlO.,:lJ ["und fl r \ ('In:lm RCf havoc WI ought hy the Vl( til. 11
(ln~ lUI t I '1 I.: dlln~ lor fll..'c gl war-~ald Tecentlv In Tok\ tl
ants totalhng S 2fll mdlHn ov 1 South Vletn 1m \.\111 nul!
t\\ .... liS \t,.lth l!! given n t n houst Its tnt r~ p PUl111 n
Iv t South VIC'ln lfn but <.llsi II 1101\1 lh ~ :TI1l11 n
Is c; III Ir N IIIl V (tn In I ~!-i ThflE alt Ib Ih s" 11 I T1 I
Canberra looks at S.E. }\sian policy
\
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What he himself .... as saymg til
the people of the United Statcs Ind
othc natlon$ seemed to be that as
p uilJent he' P oposes to IC;"Id th s
t:lJun ry toward a t.: ilmer but no h:"i:1
rt.:a"~tl ... lacmg of thl' Issorlmcnt of
I,SUl:S with Whlt.:h everyone I~ f IIllI
I II Full empbymcnt be lin hlJU
,lnL: eXt:ellencc m edut: Itlon p otet.:
ling Iltlr nVlfonment me! Implov
In~ thl.. quality uf fee ..,t k ng p 11..1;
nd he.:ltH ~ d(,l rl'laliLlnshlp'" b
rllad
13 .... , 1.1111111..:111 I \\Sly i-..hll
k:J\ writes
I h<.: \l,-orld oubll (c ( \ d w til
p of~}und ~:::tt sfal:llon the ;'H:t th II
~d th'" p lH.:cdural m 1t! 1s \"r
s I Lc ... ,ful} sl.lhed at ~c tl 5\ me
lJ 1~ If the lour dcleeatlOns In r'Jr S
1t1 J nuan IX I hI!! S 1t 51 III Il lin
h-:; \u n 11\ most t.:tHllOlt.:nIS b\ I
ICI",11 P (55 Whll hlPI nit Ihl:
I..{,; ) ... rCIl\.L llil S'lUlUI\ I... he Irh n
n~ I ( F'!lUI j I rtl II IS cleM
th I lhc u<.:k Ilion hl\1.: lh ~I~"
1 .;.01 III <l :-'l'rJ(lll~ JI5dl""IlUn a SUlln
p )!'o\lbl" I hl: .....n\) u,/.. 11111< ~
\\ I....... Ih.lt I,l, 1~ tlut of thclr pHILl
Jill I lmpi..l~" \\ <t~ luund \\hILh
ntt: '1)\ hit thl I tlld h)r thl: pn
Jil 1 \ L!I:-. U s 1)1 IIf Ih rrf hll: III
h h t.:/l I pl:n ti
\1 ht prt.:ss t.: mil... till .. hl:IJ llil
d I \ I II r Ihl II I mCI: In~
I I iJlltln~ l I lht.: DR V Inu
11 "1lJl h \ I n IIIl N It I n II I I!'\£'
I(lll I Ttl I I.' nllrmtd lr:.r r qnl,.l,;r
h I l ) I r \~r I, ,Ion t., PII~Slh c
:-.c:rIlILh rr( f lind lnd III r HInd
I "Ill o( Ihl. \1(lni..lrn pf(jbl m
1'1 f)~ \ dele I .. IOn P{11l cd olll
Ih I h J 5ubll1 tl J I I till lOll
I. <J n IInhL (II pi III. pr.
'hll lr]" \ hi'
I f I Ihl r t;"llk, H Ih {Il !ro:llllll
, "ill..'d thi..lt t I nl: \ I flll II Irv
.. I H~ h hp.ld 11f(~ ... (h I lhe h(
In Il~ 1)1 thl\ week
I "hed 11 Ihe. \. unity 11 Mi h pH
sUt.:h 1<;; lH lr the MahlJ" 11 p \\e,
r nt, hal lhose lllJuruJ \ hl
nul I lOllS Ull1dltlon \ III hI
lllSh d lll<'ree
SI Illtll\ pl:orll: \\11 lIt 'In !tll
11]t1n.tl IIltl PI: l r tlmpt atlt.',,1 11
Illd lr"ltmcnt In thiS ",cIK S IIltl
tit: nt Il1 M Ih oar th{" dell''' v 01 th\
rllu," I III h "ipl tI I uk I ... 111Ill' I ...
"VI' hours
lIarn t lJee<her SIOUt'
"
,
rlIlUllIIIIIIIIIIII'III"11
,
lei 23R~J
SHULl RAHIL .Edl DT
neetl~
WIUpf1111a aJJd nhli~f tire /Ike laud
Xha./d I tllLor t" dlIt'j
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_Food For Thought
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not be boosled, by ~roviWng /J>centtve to U,e far-
mers A draft planulor a tobacco Industry was pre-'
pared as early nS11l964, but since then nothing bas
been heud of It \Thls ISla shame since a lobateD
Industry IS (nc In"wblch thlB private <ector can
nmke a ~ood startlln
In "ew of ithese Ia\lOlll'8ble taetor, Ibe
,I.nnlll. oulhocll1t1r shoi1ld-ser!ous)Y consider en
rOllrag.n~ pnvate'ln'relltors to IaWll!b these Indu,,"
tries H may be found that a joint venlure bet-
ween Im31 Dud foreign lO\estors on the pattern
of tbc A Igh m Wool Induslrtes WIll be feas'hlc
\\c ItOllc lht.: Idea will be considered ra\fWf .hle
hv lhe anthOritles cuncerned
Tho samo Is'uue .01 glass lor which we I)OS
sess almosl all tIte'ressential Ingredients A glass
farlOl V cOllld (Illoet both construction reqUlrem.
cnls .nd • bosl 01 btlulr needs BOttles will be In
/fre.l dern.nd If we ever have 3D orgaDlsed dairy
mdosln 1101 only.p the capital but 01'0 In Iho
p·ovIlICe, ~nch amJllidustry will require large nu
mber 01 hultle~ for dJslrlbuhng milk Similarly
If !WI'! develop 0 plulrmaeeljtlcal Industry we will
reqUlr ~1 tS~ containers
II III 111111111111111111 IIUIi 1II111111111 Il111HllIllllUlII
Ht" milde fIrm !<lntl \1,(:11.01 •
n III the nillh..ln S ohhj.:.3t!on ..
h l,.K I.l11/t:ns 1\ ""'ell I~ , ....
Ihl: I '"'S huH li.llJ hI lip
he \illd
'I ~ -tron f thcmee wa.. lh
h (Ir pl.. H.C fr:.Jm his 0\\11 I H
" 11 s'" /'.lXon bl)rro\\.1 lht
h II lhl hunotll \\ h h Yo dl
II 'I pt: tC':llil\..CJ' nti Ihl
h \ Ifill lis, It:cifl\
n I.Up 1:\ hili tht:,t dav ... In
I II II I If!',lJ b n \ IU t II
r hI dUI .....<~
r t II 1/ ", rf \/11 t.:ommenled
I Ilt rJr al "r l,.C, lnd columnists
10 \01 fl ... an ne,",spapcrs hailed
RI hariJ Nlxon"i Inaugural address
I uesda\ a:> an Jnsplnn~ call for
un,tv al home and a recognition of
the world commumty s deSire for
p" ...c('
I h'" '\it W Y Irk Times said
1 he ~e Irt.:h Cor peaCe was hiS
I.en tl thcm\: He put aSide th£"
m tt nl..V (Jf II )st expressIOn.... 01
III tl nmmuOism or hawklsh sup
n'rt Jf the Vll'ln3m \V l.r Instead
III \ (d Ihl' yenrn n of all elll
zens of the world communlly 11'1
pc It.:(
JIHl It!<.1rc ...... ulso made dear hi!'>
1(' ognJtloll lhat (01tl out of WH
<; not the 10 Id m!o Isolation for
ttl, ~rpete" I f mdlls nal nation"
r hili Ing\ If 11 lIh n,., cls( his
fll I. ill m"'n e ... e. ywhere r tler'i on
Ihl: earlh lO~dher There IS no ill
t nat \l' lo hWllln hrothl'rhood 01
Ih,p1ntl
In n I lllll; h, <.I"'"CSSflH n Ilf
-\mtrt.:as lhllle<.:tl 1I ...(S PreSti
III Nixon 1111 nH.:d Ihl'" I..ounlrv <;
111 llltmelli lo r II.: II l..qualll v I (I
go forward at all IS 10 go fnT'\ lfd
It/t! her h~ dl'dared
\ II I 11I"'l~I. " I I I led tOll'll
I
lllllll 1111111111 IlIlllU III lUI IIIIll 11111111111 III lUI III WillI 111111111111
. . I') jW1f . .
UJo--H
1 )st <.I...... IlH:IL dll1 h h ..
~\ t ~!l II. uenl ... ULLur dl (' t J «HI:.'
II'" Ul\n In btClUt: tht LlrS
r n p{ 01 sharH IlHrILla<!('d
I,l, Ith lIas~nge.s
'I \1 rthch~,,<.; sa\ .. Ihe ~t.'dllCJfl;"l1
when an acC/denL does 0t.:1. ur 1m
rncdl.3te help should be IV ullblee I I
1h P Ilpll lI\Vuhcti III II
I lull \IIIZP~SIS th It to heflill With
1 Ii '" I U l,:enlrc should bc OSltib
Industries
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lIlt ~rcn., f1\pl:>11 Sd}~ the
UI'uq .. 1 '" n h.....0rd lnee WIth the
pi L' II \\ d nlld\ s Chart"'r
Ih l ma\.;"'s thc p mallt.:nt members
II {hI' (ounl.il r('!'opon<:lbl" to ld
\\h<,n \l.llrlu pea I <; thr<:alened
I b~ Flcnch propu~ II t.:omcS at a
I Illi hl ed t:ln II I.nnl nue:\ when
thl.: \l II 11J mISSion of tht S\I>CdlSh
I I I 1 11 (,UOI If J flJTlg not on
1\ 'll Illll! I. mlb. In} pro
l! I bu <: l,. nfron t.:d \\ th 3 vir
11 Ii d~ din \.;
I h , \\ 1<: j 11\\ 1 h I "'\ll.!.g< ,I 1111
II' n I In I.. L dim ftl lfllC'l\{'nllon
h\ '1 b l: ur \\h HC 31sn pc.:r
III 111 llHmlws,1 Ihl: unlIt! Nl
In ..... ' \ ( 11 11 t 1"- hr n .,.l!l~
"I ... I '1 III \1 III I ... r 1
III P ohlem
I ,
,
1/ I \ 1 d \ d t r I\~ 1.1
n nIh nltl!\ h\Frll' ...
.. It 11 I ur r \~ r I. 11fl rl. n l
h Ill-. II a st:lll"'lH nl 1t Ih
\1 etlle r. 1sl Impasse
I Il1g lh I ... II. I..fllllllllntl\l
111" lhl Ht Hilt III I rn Itl\ln ,I
\lIprl th (nnh 1!1\CIllllltnl
1Il1r-lhCd I hill n \1' rh of lllll<"
I I I .. r I I
Altholl",h one could mention a hon or Jndlh
Lnl ... \, hI( II an.: II eded in Ar~haUlst.'ln there are
Ull f' \\ Illch liP) be slll~led for theIr desIrability
and ('I" 'nomlt.: len<;ilbillty such as glass and tuba ...
('0 I .Iu"lrf{'''' The mtroductlon of botht~ese Jn~
1I11~lfll I HI In qUIte prortable Afgbanlsuut,m
pod, ll'l .. Il11atcb Af 500 mJplon worth of r,
~ar('tl 111 1 Jlh \\'IUt the present construction
bJun 'lr.e, O!lll'ltlf'S cf g-Ia:'ls too have to be
Illoft!
i< ( fl1 , nl( pre grc s In the less developed
countnes cannot be attaJllcd without a certa,n
In Ilwt of JndustnahsatlOn The IntrOlluctlon of
e sentl:]l mdustnes IS 3S important to the na:hon
:II eronOIllY IS the promrtlon of agriculture !lind
the hUJld'n,:: of an economic mfrastrurtutc Uut
alH l,ronr!nut e of Indu'itrrahsahon should first
of all L(' '1,mcd at the IlroductJOn of goods wluch
h3H' lind home 111:1 rkct~ and wt~ arc now he
IHI-: ItllplJrt111
It I 1 ctn I('US that we do not Jack the
r:t W 111 1 T" r Ir b tb these tndu.l:itries We grow
tol :l 1 \' I.... there may not be enotl~h at the
lUI n1l1' t I " .. tr Int a mf"dlUm sIZe cltt"arettc in
dustn tht r(' l!'o III reasnn wby Its production can
\
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,PRICE AF.· 4
opposes
of arms
Malaysia
. ,
--_._---
to
U.S.
sales
Home
WASHING10N. Jon. 25, (AFP)
- US State OcpMtmenl spokes-
lIhlll Robert McCloskey confirmed
lasl 11lghl that thE' United States
h,ld nskcd BnlalO not to sell Light-
ning jet lighter planes to M alays13.
He said lhe U S. ambassador In
London appro;ll:he.d the British go-
vernllll.!l\t Ibursday, warning it 'of
till' dilllg{'rS of un arms face in
SOllfh('a~t A~I,I
Bllt he s<.lId he {lld not know the
leetdlUl1 01 the BritIsh authOrIties
til Ih IS a ppru;.l<.: h
M<.:( loskey saliJ the Washington
g\l\CllllllClll wUs \\ortlcu about the
~,dL' \11 IIlOt!CI'Il military equIpment
10 V,lliOlls (.·nuntl u~s He said Wa-
"Illnglnn also (<.'It that bUying arms
ulUld adversdy ailed Some coun-
tnes· t.'lOnomh.~ progress. He added
thnl U.S llld Itl MalaYSia was res-
tfl\; ted .(0 the food sector
Ml'Closkcy salt! he was unable to
l'onfirm press reports that Washing-
ton was thinkmg of cultmg Its aid
to MalaYSia If It Inststed on buying
advau\;·ed planes
KABUL. Jan 25, i1"lkhtar)-
DI Abdul Hakull Toblbl, the
Afgh;lll amb<lssador to Tokyo came
to Kabul Thursday He IS here to
take Pal t In the dlT,lngements rnJ
the ViSit of HIS Ma- ,
Jesty Ihe KIng to Japan HIS
Majesty \\'Ill V1SIt J~pan In Ap-
nl at the InVItatIOn of Jilpanf'H'
Emperor Hlrohito
KABUL. Jan. 25. !H·,kl",>1 I -
Sayed Kasem Rehtl:t pleSIc1ent
of the Afghan'UAH FII.ndshlp
Socle(y left Kabul fur th" I JnIled
Arab Republic Thur;d,IY Durtng
hiS viSit to Call"ll \\'ht~h takl'~ pl_
f\C'f' at the lOVII,\tlllll or the LJAR-
Afghan Ffl£'lld:-;hlP S0(.·It,ty lind
the Suprenw C'nun('11 fllr hlamlc
Affairs, Reshll~ Will partiCIpate
in an IIltrrnfttlon,ll ('~nlt~l('n(" (n
supportmg Alab rig:Hs scheduled
to open toclJY
---~-
KABUL. Jon ~5. (Bakhtill-
Nl'gotiatwns betwcea Algha:llst-
1';' and th(' Peonlc's RC'pubhc of
(~hina has St..;ll tcd on concllJt!lng
d protocol on exchange o[ p.'lods
for 1969 The Afghan doleg2ti,m
at the talks is headed by Dr AlI
Na\Va~, preSident of the Commer-
Cial Department of t;lC CG"un!-'l-
(', i\lf\t listry. The Chim'se dele-
gatIOn tS led by Pe:tinl\'s charge
d·an·<lII'S In J<abul. Ya3 Cln-nlC'll.
His Majesty
invited
to Nepal
KABUL, Jan. 25, (8akhtar)-
King Mahendra Dlr ftiluam Shah
• f Nepal bas invited IIis "'aJesty
the Kin/.:" to pay un ofllcial and
fIlcndly visit to NepJI The in·
vltation has heen accepted by His
Maj('sty. The time of the \ iSlt
will announce later
.\
ES
Crucial stage predicted
for OECD aid recipients
I'AD)
In part, this eXp<'ded flSlng flow
will b(' l'l1lp\ymg all aCt'linlulated
P'Pc:!lIlC uf <lIt! funds to some \Il9un-
tll<'S, and the talk of il dcchne may
be fight two or three ye.lr,\ from
now, Martin says
PARIS Jan 2S-A cruual stagc
Ill'S ,Ihe,;d for the developing co-
Ull'n~s whl<.:h art' re<.:eIVln~ asslstan-
l'e from th(" 17 Illembers l1f the DI.!-
\l'lnpnWI11 ASSIS1;lllU.' (omnlltte(.'
(I);'\() nl the DECO, says the 1~68
,lflnual Il'\of:w by DAC l:hall mall
hlwill M Marllll,
I he DAC members JOlnlly supply
'iO j1C'r l:-cnl of the lutal flow of
dl Vl!I\lp1l1Cnt asslstanl:l'-flnandlll
.Ind tel:hnlt.:al-lo .Ihe developlOg
natIOns
In !lJ67. I t reports. there was
an HJ5 m. lllcrease JO the total
net volume of financial and tech-
ni\;·al resources, both offiCial and
private, provu.lcd by the DAC mem-
hC'rs The tutal net flow rose eight
per l'ent to \\ ell OVC'I $11.000 million
fm rhe first lime,
Yet Martin opened hiS revIew
with Iht· ...e words "1 here 'IS nO 411-
estlOn that thp ('UlIHlmIC and ~OL.:lal
progres'i of the <.leveloplOl.! lOUll-
liles, Whldl ulntulO Jl1tlsl of the
lkspl.'illtdy _Ollllr mHjtmty nl mlln-
kllill IS \"nlcnng :t nlll(·,tl <lnd de-
l'lSIVC phase"
. Dat.l now ll\l,llluble Il1dll',ale that
!lel ol1iclill illd dlsbulSClllCllts will
pi ~lbahl) lIll::rcu~ In IlJ6l) Howevcr,
thest' In\;lf'fl·.('s nrc not cxpedct! to
hi' l.lljAe CIIOll,dl til 1ll.l1ll1,1I1l the
19(17 ,£1110 to natillnal mcumc, kt
.dune r<'llSl· lhe level to the new t;Jr-
~('I ul 1)1l(' pt'l \;·\;'nt 01 gruss no-
llo11al fllot!lId :x:t <.It th.' me("tlnc
1II New Deihl lasl M<'lIdl uf the
Unlt,,·t! N.llions (' llllft'rencc on
II adt' .Jnt! l)evl..'!opnwnl (UNC-
son with the United Natl'l'b Sec-
rctaY General 11 Thant·
The atTiclell UN annflUri ·efllt'J1t
of Dr Jarring'!; VISit, ><11,1 'On
hiS own lnlll;JtlvC. ~Jllln5Si1dor
Gunnar Jarnng will ill I 'v" at
lhc Umted NatIOns. Nc'\',' Yc·rk,
lin Monday evening for ennsultu-
Lions With the Secretarv <';1'111'1 "I
about hts ml~!oilon
"These talks will stalt lIn .ld-
nuary 2A Amba~s .. dot ,J,\Il'lng IS
cxpe'elcd to Icrntllll III Nt, \ Yl\1 k
rOT SPVC'I al ciuys '
..
. \
, .
. ..
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summitry
Jurring to renew mission
with tulkSI with U Thant
U.S. consults
UK, France
Mideast
WASHING10N, Jan 25, (AP).-
The Umted States IS consultlllg
\\ Ilh Bnt~lIn and Fran(.·c cnnccrnlnU:
Ih~' French pruposal to have tour-
power t'onsultallons at the Unlt('d
Ndllnns on the Mtullie East plOb-
!elll-
U.S, State Deparll'l)enl lllhL.:lills,
reporting thIs Fnday, said however,
lh ... y do not know of any dlallge III
the Johnson adm IOlstra lion onglOa1
lilol reactIOn to lhe French plan
('he gdvernmcnt of PreSident Ch-
arles de Gaulle SuggesteiJ that the
rwrrnancnt reprcscntnllves U! lilt.'
United Nnth.lUs S('l'IIIJly COUlll·11.
the Ullllcd St:ttcs, Botum FlaJln~
and the" Suvlt.'t UOlun shlluld mcet
ttl work oul i.I Jomt J>uslllOll 011 th~'
Mlddl~ bisl 4UC:stiOll Whldl \"·,,'uld
be: aneptable hllth III IIll' Arahs
dlld to Israel
Angry reac'tions 'to follow
if1 wake of super sonic booms
WASHINGTON. J,ID 25, (AP). ate, that, In the United States
-A SCIentist fU1l'~·USt Friday that after i978 or so, lhls would be
nOIsy sonic buoms from propnspd the prospect
SIIPCI !-ioniC 11 ansporl plane", fly- Tens of millions of people wo-
rng ave I thl! United States would uld Ije exposed to between the
be echoed by "extensive sodal, and:11 soniC booms every d:'lV
political and I('gal reactinns "ag- and- . . ,
.tlllst such f1u.thts by 'I'ulr' Amc- This would mea'; such peopl"
rH'ans would be III a chi (lOiC "nOise ell-
RCSt'at'l'I'l'r K,lrl 0 Krytcr s81d vlronnll'nt" roughly t''lUlv31('nt
thdt '·wlthout ;'l drasltc Tl'd.u~tlOn at It worst. to stand109 50 (eef
number and ll'ngth of antlclpat- flOm a 4-enginc propeller U1rCl'J-
pel SUPPlsllJlI{' flights," hl-' estlm- fl maklllg a landtng. ur the sa-,
lIIc <.!ISt all" '" fr,,,n n dlCSl'1 freight
tl am SpCCdlflg by a up to 50 mi-
les an hOlll'
Kryter, dlrertor of the Sensory
SCiences Research Ccntre Stanf·
Old Research hlstitute. Menlo
Menlo Park. Callfornw, Said In a
Ieport to the technical journal S{'-
~~~t~ tenee-
'*~: i "Ii 'IS to b,' expected thar ~5
. to 50 per ce~l of these people-
prcsuming a bUIldup over several
years in freQuency of exposures
to providc for some adaptation to
sonic booms-would express beh-
aVIOur ranging: from extreme lln-
noyancc. complaints to auth(;llt-
ies, to legal acl!()ns or stronger ag-
. ninst the sODle booms,"
The researcher mdlcated Iv
p:·oJections would hold only If
flights of the SSTs were OVL'r la-
nd areas, neDvtly populated ureas.
at that
UNITED NATIONS. Jan ~:i.
IAFP) -Umted Nations mp,II,,·
tOI Dr Gunnar Jarnng Will ullH'-
lal1y rencw hiS efiorts ttl find a
Middle East settleml'nt n~xt \\'l'-
l'k WIth a SCl'II!s of talk:o. \\ Ith Se-
c retary Gl!nenll 1I Thanl
The meelings, which st,lrl ~,t
till" UN on January 28. l·lIme i:lt it
IUlle when the United Nallons IS
tllseusslIlg tnt:.' Flenl·h ... ur~gl'~lIl)1l
lh..lt the SC'I.:UI tly Coun_·1i I'epre-
';('ntatlve!; uJ the "big (flUl" ~ho­
uld meet In New YlJll{ til ellS! 11S~
the Middle East PI tJhlt~lq •
But a Ul1Ited NatIOns ~puke~­
man has confirmed thaL Dr .1:;-
I ling, who IS also S\\~dbh um-
uassador to Moscow, has ')cen up-
l'tating behmd the scenes dUflng
Ine past several days
Last week, the spukesman :-,clld.
Dr J arnng met lsrael\ Fon_"I~n
MInister Abba Eban 111 ZlIl ;<:0
t here were alsu repons he h~
talks With UAR l'olelgn MlIlislel
M;Jhmoull Rlud who h;Jd heeH VISI-
ling YUgOsl.lv1a,
Observers noted that the Fn~nc h
~uggestlOn propuses tha:., !\llddle
Edst talks should be hl'IJ li1 1i'll'
, \
Sbato lov and Boris Voiynov
\. .;- \. ,
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Pilgrims saying goodby to family and Itlends before departing lor Mecca this morning from Ule Chaman area.
Land,
space mediCine ,md bloloi:Y. but
,tlthough an agreement was sIgned
10 lhls effect thlel' years ago sCien-
tists have not yet met to PU! it mto
practice,
Both PreSident Kl'nlledy: In Sep-
tember 1963, und PreSident John-
son. a few years later, sU2'J:ested a
JOInl US-Soviet muon explorutlon
project Hut thel e was no ()tlklnl
Soviet response
When SOVlc..'1 l'osmonaut Vladimir
Komarov dlC~d in a space <.l(.·cldcl1I
In Apnl 1967. NASA director James
Webb madl' an urgent plea to the
SOVlt'o~t UOlOIl for cooper,l,t tOn In lhe
exploratIon 01 sr:J\;('
routes open
for hajis
Rcfernllg .1Isn to the {Ic.tlb I,,'dillci
lIf three US astronauls lin lhl'
launchIng pad, he ~:lId that the
Ir,lgH.· lllSs" of Lhese men" might
lMv(' been pFc"ellted throul!h l.'loser
c.:uoperatlon"
U S spa(,'l' S\;'lentlsts Werther Von
Braun Silld rel·ently th"t It haiJ
"OC:flo made pl.tln agam ilnd OlgUin
that we stand ready 10 explore any
and all posslbilltlcs for meaningful
cooperlltlun".
KABUl. Jan 2S. (Bakhlolrl-
I he Fllsl siX buses l:arrYlng Af-
ghan pilgrim!'; to Mecca left Koblll
thiS morning 1here Will be sorfte
ISOO haJIS gOing to Mel'cn by hus
·thls year
The bll~ caravans for the h:lJ pJl-
gllmage begun last year whell 11
huses from Ihe Kabul tius ( olllpany
l:aflled tu and bad fll1m MCl'I.',1
200 plrgnms
TillS }car other t'ompc.u\lt's .1Ilt!
private bus owners have also OIga-
nlsed tTlps. bUl the Kabul Bus Co-
mpany buses and those of the Ka-
den Bus Cumpany of Kandahar arc
the most comfurtable so far otrere-
ed for this purpose 10 tht' general
transport organisation
I he majortty of the hUJI'. over
5,000, as tlsu,11 will IW I() Saudt
Aldbm hy air Ariana Afghan AIf-
lm('~ started ItS operatIOns Thurs-
day when a DC -6 took off with 64
pilgllms Cram Kandahar Intcrna-
tlOn.a1 Airport
All hal flights WIll leave from
Kandahar The company has BSSlg~
ned two DC ~6's on a 24 hour sche-
dule
Each bus cara van carnes mobile
workShOps and firslald focihties The
Red Crescent Society and the Pub-
he Works MIOIstry are provldmg
the personnel. A medical team has
also -.been sent to Mecca to take
care of the Afghan hallS dUTlng theIr
stay there.
. ,4.~-
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Khrunov, Alexei Eliceev, ValdhnerYevgeni
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U.S. welcomes Soviet note
for joint. space project
WASH INGTON. Jan 25. (AFP)
-U S space cm;les welcomed a
slall'-m<.'nl yestt'rday by a hlch So-
v."t ollklUl thal the Soviet UUlOll
IS Il~ady 10 carry out a jOtnt space
prO'Jod wIlh the Unl!ed States
Julian Scheer, assistant admlOls-
trdtnr rllr public alTalrs Vf the Na-
tlon,1I Aeronautics and Spoce Ad-
rn\flls1r.ltloll (NASA), scud that the
Umtcli Stiltes hac;! "never set a li-
mit to \;-Ollperatlvc projects'·.
. Wl, I.:lllllllHl(, to be rt'l.'epll\'c til
,Ill\- upporlunlly". he Silld
I he SovIet stiltcment. mut!l' by
- t\lo;tISI.1V Keldysh, pre~lt!l'nt of the
SOVIet AL,ldt."llly 01 Sl:lenleS, that
,·w.... have nO object 011 to l:OOPl'-
1.lllon' sllgJ:;:esleu thNc t.'~)llid be
jQlnt cn~Hts In an Intci pl.\netary
voyuge ur III the bLllldmg of ,In
orhltnl SpilU sl.ltlnn, observers here
believed
So fnr, the only U.S -Soviet spa\;·e
"oopl.!r<ltlon has be,,"n 10 minor
hL'!ds, sU~'h ~\s the c'xc.:hange" of wea-
the'r iJ.lIa obtained by satellites
Fur sevl~r31 years. U.S nnd Sov-
Il'l l.'xpert~ hllvt' been IUOKlng IOto
tilt' POSSibility uf l:ooperatIon in
109 arrangements and speakll1~
order, put 01T the Cull can Cere lee
peening from Nov€'Jnbel till to-
day.
Tron Buu Klem for the front,
Wuan Thuy for North Vtetnam I
Pham Dang Lan for South Viet'l
nam, and Lodge for the UDlted
States were to rcad openlnJ 5'.a-
tements today in that order fc·t
the delegatIOns they head
Vl<.'C PreSident Ky, supervisor
of the Saigon negot Ifltorc;; WC::lS not
to attend,
The {.'onfelem:e has nn set a~­
enda A diSCUSSIOn, as deSired Ci:1n
follow lhe four opening stall'.n-
ents The speakIng order will al-
tel natc al Lit"r sessIons. to be
heIr! a1 as vpt IIndetcl mined In-
lC:"rvals
Hallol and the Front ('all the
talks tlw Pans conference on VI-
l'tnam' W<-l:ihlOgton calls thpm
the "Pans meetings On VI('t.aam··
Saigon calls them the "New P<:tfIS
meet lOgs On Vietnam"
Accnrdlng to Hanoi and the
FlOnt, four mdependenL :lod eq-
ual partlc~re takmg pa:~. ScHg-
nn and Washmgton speak "ll a
meeting between two Sides. the
allied and the communist
Each par(y IS to have ~ merll-
mum of 15 pel sonnet-or each SI-
de a maximum of 30 tJeniOnnel--
In the eonference room, Members
will speak 10 Vletnaml.:-sc or En-
glish, With Interpreters translat-
mg Into French, the confeil'nce's
chosen "workmg language,'
The four part,es anC! the Fl'
ench foreign ministry have tt'gc-
ther accredited 80 ncwsm~n to
cnver the talks. The dp.legallolls
wdl hold four press conferences
In stlPulated order ~nd of stIP-
ulated maximum duration after
the seSSion
press beful e
milItary fjd-
priority <.II
.... I
,
,
Left to right: SOyuz 4, a.ut 5 cosltlonauts
Front delegation he.ad
to make opening ~tatement
PARIS, Jan. 25, (AFPl.-Wilh the first full sessIon of the
\' letnam peace talks today American delegation leader lIenry Ca-
bot Lodge was huddling yesterdal( afternoon here with South Vipt-
nam VIce PreSident Nguyen Cao 'Ky at ~y's residence
The vice president, who arrived from Saigon Friday morn-
tng in time to conveY the latest pOSitIOn of PreSident Nguyen Van
Thleu before the full talks open refused comment at the airport on
reports that the South Vietnam negotiators would be making an
early bid for a ceusefire
Cosmonauts
"We were welJ-preparl.!d [(Ir ('.Ilh
operation and met nothlJl~ Ullex-
pected'· saId cosmonaut Yl' V,L:l' 11 V
Khrunov
Vladimir Shntalo\l. \;·(l!llntnnder of
the Soyuz 4 craft revealed that-the
two ships had been bWlUdll Illg.:-
ther under manul.1! control l)vt:>r th('
iast hundred metres,
shot at in
Moscow rally
He said '·the t."xpcnlllent hollis
great slCOItkance fur prepanng fu-
ture expeditIOns to ~lthel' planet!>'
Meanwhile Tass new agency re-
ported that the pre~;Ident of the
Soviet Academy of SL.:le"n\;'cs Mstls-
lav Kcldysh told a press L.:onferenl:e
that the Soyuz- link-up lasl week
had opened up prospects fur (,'arry-
ing out space resean:h uv~r long
periods In earthorbltmg spu\;e sta-
tions manned by s<,;!entlsts
I, ,
, .
~lRST FULL pARIS
MOSCOW, Jan. 25, (Tassl.--A
provocation took place On Wed-
neSday when several shots wcre
fired at the cavalcade In which
cosmonauts Beregovoy, Nlkolaye-
va.Tershkova. Nikolayev and
Leonov were driven.
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TALKS START TODAY
The driver of the car and , mo
tor cycle driver who accompamed
the motorcade were woundeo N u-
'ne of the cosmonauts was InJur-
ed. The person who fired thl' sho-
ts was detalOed on the spot The
investigahon is being conducted,
He did say that it was Saig-
on's intention to 'U3surnc mel ('
and more responsIbility in th:>
military field" and that the gov-
ernment was "at present studYIng
a plan to Increase Vietnamese fo-
rces with a view to replaCing al-
lied troops."'
KY had told the
leaving Saigon that
est ions should take
the Pans talks
The leader of the Nattonal I 1-
beration Front delegatIon. Tran
Buu Klem, struck an Opposite no_
te at a receptIOn given by ~he
tront last Thursday nIght. whc'n
he said that the main emphaSIS
at the talks should bc on a po·
IItical settlement
The Umted States and NOI til
Vietnam began meeting In P ell I
last May. after Presldenl John-
son partially hailed bombmg of
North Vietnam By Octobcr thry
had decided to expand their ern·
ference to Incl ude Sou' h V I ( I -
nam and the LiberatIOn Frnnl
Delay by Sail;on and. once all
four parhes had deleg-ll ions pi C'-
sent here, dlsagreemt'n~ On SE'2t-
,-
army··•III
lose.
)
\
, '~, ,'.;
JANUARY 23, ~969.
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•
racism
, .,
"U.S. civil rights·
f
group warns' ~l
you
KABUL. Jan ~2, (Bakhtar)-
Prllf Say<>J Shnnf Sharaf, dean of
the Col1c£C' of Elonomlcs. Kabul
UnIversity left Knbul for the Fede-
r.!l Republl\;· of Germany yesterday
ilt Hie InVltatlOn of Bonn. Cologne,
ami BUl:hum unlverslt,cs
Dunng hlS VISit to the FRG, Prot.
Sharaf will deliver a SCfles of lec-
lures and have talks on problems
relatt>d to aflihatlOn programmes
hC'tween hiS college and the above
UOIversltles
NEW YORK, Jan 23, (Reuler).-
A multi-racial ciVil FII~hts organi.
sation has ur2'ed President· Nixon
to investigate a "rapidly deleriora.
tlOg racial climate in th~ arm.ed
services" and call a special White
House conference on growing en-
mity be!ween police and the black
community,
In a report, en welfare and racial
tens.ons, requested by Nixon, the
National Urban League, a moderate
Civil TIghts organisation, also said
the present welfare system was
"obsolete, punitive. ine1l'ective, in·
emclent and bankrupt:'
Whitney Youna, the ,Ieaeuc's ex-
ecutive director, told a press confer-
ence here that the report cotiUed
"a' c311 :0 action", was delivered to
the White House on Monday-the
day Nixon look. office
Althougb 'the leanue customarily
makes recommendations to new
preSidents, this report was expand-
ed at [he specific requesl of Nixon.
The report saId thal mvcsUgatlons
of the Department of Defence In·
dlcate that deliberate inflltratlon of
the armed services by black and
whlt[: extremists and the wldesp-
rC,ld cilstnbutlon of extremist lIlc-
rature were factors In the develop-
ment of a potentlolty explosive Slt-
uahon
"Ac_ordmgly, while stressine the
necessity for stnct impartiality in
the Imposillon of military justice,
w<> \;onsu..ler It essential tha! mlh-
t,ln' authorttles take all necessary
st('Ps to reduce tenSIOns and Im-
prove (he ral:lal ,,:Umate In the ar·
m::t! ,\crvK(>os' :1 recommended.
new
PM
posts
vacated
VOLKSWAGON
- .....
fills
Lebanese
even when
Volkswagon has proved ltself all over the world.
Agent for Afghamstan: Kabul Automobile
<:"rvlce Company, P.O. Box 82 Tel 20~O~
minister
immigration bill
clarifies policy
In a mlllor cabinet reshuffle, the
prime mtnister. a 47-year-old bache-
lor lawyer, r<>llnqulshed the foreign
afTclirs portfoliO for finance. and
Rene Moawad, who was minister
of SOCial affairs and labour. became
nlimster of public works
BEIRUT, Jan 23, (Reuler) -l.e.
banese Pnmc MlOister Rashid Ka-
rami early yesterday apPointed
four new ("ablOet nllnls,ters to fill
the posts, vacated by a senes of mi-
nisterial resignations
The new ministers, all memb<>l's
of the 'N nl(~mber chamber of de-
puties. Lebanon's parlIament arc
Khalil KhoUTl, labour and SOl:l:t1
afTalrs. Yousslf Salem. foreign af-
f:urs Habib Kayrouz., tourism. Mo-
hammad SafieddlO, planning
LONDON, Jan. 23, (DPA).-Bri·
'lain's Immi8ratioo appeal bill, cur-
rently 10 its second readine at the
House of Commons, will remove
much of the present suspicion and
misconceptions on 'oppeal cases,
Home Secretary James Callaghan
told the house yesterday.
'If tbe appelant was refus~d en·
try to BrUaln, he would ...till be
able to remain until his appeal bad
been heard, he added.
Quintin HOl?8, the cons~rvatlve
shadow home secretary, said he was
ratb~r appalled "at the quagmire
Into which he have allowed our
immigration law to fall ..·.
Part of the difficult Cur almosl
ten years bad been that a separatl'
and more comphcated law applied
to Commonwealth Immigrants. wh-
kh gave them a qualified right of
entry but an unqualifieiJ right to
remam, Hogg said
said
•
trial
alive
sultan
plans
winner
to
be
Sabah
.Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
to
of
'plotters'
action in' JFK
Heir
3e'Q
Defence
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At, 10 a piece because unlike ot-
. '
her lotteries no one loses In AfgbanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lu.cky and ~in one of our brand. new cars, an expense.paid trip to Beirut or
Tehr,an, or wsh prizes'up to Af. 158,OOI.Even If you aren't lucky you stllI wID.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job where~r ....
whenever its help Is need~.
The spukesman was commentmg
on a' cover story 10 the Britlsh-
owned Far Easl EconomIc ReView
on an InterView wHh Datu Muha-
nlad Julaspi Sultan Klram. whom
It desl:flbed as "Malaysia's trump
card·' In the dispute With the PhI-
IipplDes over the rich ternlory.
The arllc1e said Kuala Lumpur
haJ bt.:o.cn kecpm" a tllzht lip on the
man's eXistence. poSSibly to produce
him If there ever appeared any
,suhstanL·C to Manila's claim to Sa-
bah
The spokesman said MalaySian
Pnme M mister Tunku Abdul Rah-
man hImself had referred to the
man's eXistence In parham:nt last
October descrlbmg him as .. the
man who IS supposed to be the
sole legitimate heir" 10 the sultan,
and IlvlO'! under the "kind and ge-
nerous protection'· of Sabah's chIef
tmnisler. Tun Datu Mustapha
1n an y case. the spokesman sald.
the people of Sabah had already
declared their desire to be 10 Ma-
laySia and as such Malaysia d'd
not recogOise any c1allll by the sul-
tanate to the state
KUALA LUMPUR. Jon 23.
(Reuterl.-The Mala)'Slan foreign
office spokesman saId yesterday
there was nothtni: new 10 a maga-
ZlOe story thiS week oC a 60-year-
old reSident of Sabah who claimed
to be the sole surViving heir 10 the
Sultan of Sulu and who might
therefore hnve a pOSSible claim to
the state
NEW ORLEANS, Jao 23, (Re-
uter).-Defence LawYers for Clay
Shaw, charged with consplflng to
assassinate President John Ken·
• nedy I issued subpoenas for a wo·
man who knew Lee Harvey Osw-
ald and for a girl friend of a chi-
ef prosecution witness.
One was sent to Mrs. Ruth Pl-
aine who ovA>s the house in Irv-
ing 'Texas, where Marina Oswald
sta1yed before Kennedy'S assaSJ·
nation in Dallas On November 22,
1963.
The other was' sent to Sandra
Moffet, a friend of Perry Raym-
ond Russo,' who was the star pro-
secutIon witness at Shaw's preli·
1967.
Russo, who is hkely to be a rna'
jor prosecution witiless at the tr-
·ial testified at Shaw's prelimina-
ry 'hearing that he was prest)nt
in New Orleans when Shaw, Os-.
wald and David W. Ferrie made
plan~ to kill Kennedy.
Ferrie a former eastern airli-
nes pilot, was fouod dead in hiS
nat on February 22, 1967. a few
days after New Orleans Di,trict
Attorney Jim Garrison's investI-
gatIon of the assassination was
made public by a local newspa-
per.
Garnson descnbed hIS death a
SUICIde but a New Orleans coro-
ner said Ferrie died of natural
causes The trial continued With
prbsecullon and defence lawyers
continumg to qU2stlOn prospecti-
Ve jurors
, -'
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VERY REASONABLE.
DELIVERmS Wfi'H1N
Stores
U.S. satellite
•
to keep check
on solar rays
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 2J
(AFP) -Tne United State' ye;'
terday put mto orbit an "urbltal
solar observatory", deslRlleci to
warn astronauts explO1Ii1~ the
moon's surface of dangpr from so-
lar radIOactiVity.
The observatory satel1l~~, ('ode
named OSO·5, was launched here
by a Thor Delta rocket It ","1-
ghed 289 kIlos and looked like a
large beetle With three curved
feet It was mtended to orbit the
earth at 560 km altitude
De~lgned for at least SIX Mon-
th's work. the satellite was Inten-
ded to protect the Apoll.) astIO-
nauLs who might land On the mo-
on lated thiS year and whu wo-
uld be exposed \0 radIation from
solar eruptlOns while Qutsld? the-
Ir capsule
Dr Marold Glaser a dlreC'to:- of
the OSO programme, said "The
danger IS from hIgh energy par-
ticlcs WhICh take an hour or mo-
re to reach the moon" Thl"i \\ as
long enough to enable the OSO-5
satelhtc to send a warning to
t}'e ~l~tlOnaut~, hl' said
The satelllte's apparatus wlluld
carry out eight le<;t prog~'ammes
prepared by Amellcan unIversit-
Ies and those of Pan~. London
and Lelccstet
ROME, Jan 23, (DPA> - Japan
on WednesdaY made available
$ 30,000 to the World Food Pro-
gramme of the UN Food and
Agriculture Orgarusatlon IFAO'
towards relIef of displaced pers-
ons In the fJ.lddle East
KOTA KINABALU, Jan. 23,
(Reuter).-Sabah's Chief' ~linis­
ter Tun Mustapha said Wednes-
day he 'was satisfied with defen-
ce measures taken by the Cederal
government to protect his state.
Speakmg to reporte~5 on his
return from Kuala Lumpur, Tun
Mustapha said the state and fe-
deral governments were taking
care of everything including de-
fence and development.
CAIRO, Jan. 23, (DPA).- ·UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
WednesdaY received SinKapore
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew
for talks On the world Situation
WIth the Middle East ID the fore-
ground.
Lee informed Nasser on the
resul ts of the London Common-
wealth prime mlnlste:-s confer-
ence which ended last werk.
NEW DELHI. Jan 23, (DPA)-
Mrs Coretta King, widuw of mu-
rdered A.S CIVil nghts leader
Martin Luther King, was rel'eiv-
ed by Indian President Zakir Hu-
sain for lunch ye;)wrdaY On
FrIday Mrs. Ktng IS doe to acc-
ept the Nehru Prize, awarded to
her husband for his work on be-
half of international understand-
Ing.
MOSCOW. Jan 23, (Tass) -
The mmlstry of cornmurll('atlons
of the USSR has issued a speCial
block of postage stamps devoted
to the achIevements of S')vlel' SCI-
entists. englOceTS and wurkelG
who created spaceshiPS Snyuz-4
and Soyuz-5, the successful com-
pletion of the fhght of the Sov-
Iet cosmonauts, Vlddi!T1IT Shata~
lov, Bons Volynov, Alex€:h')!t:;e-
yev and Yevgeni Khr1.l11O\'
day called fW. SlJuth VietI\nmcse
liberty to bi£l safeguarded at the
Paris peace talks.
South Vielrlam had shied away
from pas.... hegotiations becuus.? it
feared its liberty would be wm-
promised, the paper said.
"It is reasonable to think that
this same liberty WIll be safegu-
arded at the Paris round table
because, if it is nat, fiv~ years of
bloodshed and devastahon of ev-
ery kind will have been mean·
ingless the newspaper saId.
avai,lablenow
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DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTl'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMJ;NTS
OUR PRICE IS AJ,.SO
WE CAN 'MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS.
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
Oxford
World famous ARROW shirts
and
ZAINAB CINEMA,
At 2. 4. 6 and 8 p,rn Amenc \0
colour cIOemaSCope film dubbed
III Farsi TilE TEXAN
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 41.'7 and 9 pm Amencan
film and England colour ClOema-
scope film dubbed in FarSI IN·
NOCENTS With Deborah Kerr
and Peter Wyngarde. Sunday at
7 pm m Englsh.
PRK CINEMA:
At 2. 4!. 7 and 9 pm. Ameri·
can colour cmemascopc film dub-
bed in Faron TilE BIG GAMBLE
With Stephen Boyd. Saturday at
7 pm. In EnglIsh
----
(Continued from patJ~ 3)
But not all the Importan! days In
Oxford's year are connected With
unIversity Itfe For 800 years, al-
most Without a break, 5t Giles
Fair bas been held In St, Giles and
Magdalen Streets at the beglnOing
of September Stalls, booths, side-
shows here IS all the fun of the
tradItional English fair It take
pla<.:e 10 the Manor of Walton. out-
sIde !he old city wall of Oxford.
In former times beggars and crip-
ples were not welcome wlthm a
city So fairs devoted to their pat-
ron Samt Giles, were sited outSIde
llty wall~
Fairs and Fellows, colleges and
customs-Oxford has .chern all, But
Itbrarles and museums play an Im-
portant part too
The Bodleian Library, foun~
the 14th-century, now contain' "well
o~J, 1.000,000 bookii. ;rhe New
Bm.llclan, opened In 1946, IS con-
O(~cted to the parent library by
pass<:ees beneath Broad Street.
In 1942 a group of Oxford CitIzens
got together to help alleViate suffe-
r ng In Gree:e. They formed the
Oxford Committee for FamlOe Re-
hef 10XFAM). In the present year
ils targe! IS £3,00,000, to deal wlth
hunger and want wherever lhey
occur, and finance projects of last-
me valu: to developmg countnes
throughout the world
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2:i, (Reu·
ter) -Six boy campers, mat'(Jcn-
ed by floods, and four men try·
109 to rescue them, were [eared
drowned here Wednesd~y when
a torrent of rising w~ter swept
them from a giant bulldozer
carrymg them to high ground. An-
other boy was snatcned to safe-
ty by a hehcopter.
VATICAN CITY, Jan 23, (Re'
uLer) -The Vatlcan weekly OSSf:-
rvatore de la Domenica yester-
NUREMBERG, J.n. 23, (DPA).
-The mayor of Nurcmbere has
asked Soutb KOrean President Park
Chung Hee to release composer
Isang Yun to enable !he South Kar·
ean to take part in the world
premiere or hIS opera "Dreams" in
-.his southern West German city
next February 2
VANCOUVER, Jan. 23, (Reu-
·ter).-USSR national Ice horkey
team completely outcla>sed the
Canadian national squad last ni-
ght, scoring a 7-0 victory before
15,608 fans for the second straight
win of their tour.
Led by Valery Kharalnov with
three goals, the Russians domina-
ted !p1a,Y with <upenor passmg
and playmakmg.
The RUSSIans jumped to a ~·o
lead at the end of the first per-
IOd, extended It to 4-0 at the end
of the second and then banged in
three more' as Canada wilted un-
der pressure. A Russian gbal 1Il
the Ihltd was disallowed berau-
se too many men were on the
Ice
\
De· 1
1150
0845
1500
1430
1050
1630
1000
1145
1330
1430
0900
1030
'.
FG-701
PK·607
FG·I04
FG·204
FG-105
FG-301
PK·606
FG-501
FG'"281
FG·500
FG·203
FG-300
tel1lper-dtun~s:
o C -7 C
32 I' 19 F
17 C 7 C
61F 4tF
10 C -10 C
50 F 15 I'
3 C -7 C
37 F 19 F
10 C 3 C
50 F 37 I'
15 C 4 C
59 F 39 F
13 C 2 C
55 F 36 F
1 C _10 C
34 F 14 F
_3 C -l2C
26 F 10 I'
3 C _5 I'
37 F 23 F
ul- C 6 C
61 F' 43 F
Kabul
Important
Air~ines
Weather
Pharmacies
Telephones
Pharmacies Open
OPEN TONIGIIT:
SATURDAY
Lagbruan
Lal
lIerat
Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
BamIan
North Salang
Jalalabad
I'aiab
Ghazni
Yesterday's
Kabul
PAGE 4
Skies in the northern, nurtbea·.....
stern and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the
country clear. yesterday the wa'
rmest area was Farah with a
high of 21 C, 70 I' The coldest
areas was Shahrak with a low of
_ 17 C, I 4 F. Yesterday Lal had
2 lum ram 52 em snow, Fariah '1
mm 2 cm. Shahrak 6 mm 95 cm
Kunduz 7 mm, Mazare Sharif 7
nun 2 em.. lIerat 4 mm and
North Sa lang 3 mm, 125 em To-
day's temperatw"c In Kabul at
11.30 a.m was -I C, 30 I' wllh
clear skies. Yesterday Kabul had
2 nun rain and 4 em snow. '''ind
speed was recorded i~ Kabul at
6 to 10 knots.
Police Station -20
Traffic Department -41700
Airport --21283--!0872
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Main post o.lIIee 24981
Quraisb Silo W.,tt
Parwan Karte Parwan
AU Ahmad Sarai Ghazni
Shahabzadah sec Sarai Ahmad·
sbahi
Soma Dab Bori
Farabi sec. Jade Nader Pashtoon
Ariana Jade MaJwand
Sanayee Share Nau
Baria Jade Andarabi
Pasbtoonistan Bazaare Shah;
Karte Char General Medical
pot Telephone 41252.
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Arnrltsar·Lahore·
Kabul
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar.
Farhad Jade Malwand
Jawad Kute Sangl
Tareque Moh Jan Khan Watt
Asrl Habib Jade Malwand
Roshan .Jade Malwana
Tawakul Dab Afghauan
Nasim Sectiou Pule Kbesbti
Ansari Share Nau
Nazer Share Nau
Watan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Buali Darwaze Labcrl
Qesmat Bibi Mabro
Zaman Labe Darla
Sakbi Jamal Mina
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot b..nch
Telepbones: 41252 and 21)1}79.
Friday Night:
ARRIVALS
Belrut·Tehran·
Kabul
Kandl\har·Kabul
• FLIGIIT TIME
Kabul·Kandahar-
Belrut·Franklurt-
London
Kabul·Kandahar
Arina Afghan Airlines:
DEPRTURES
ARRIVALS
Peshawar-Kabul
\
lIerat·Kabul
FRIDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPRTURE' FLIGHT TIME
Kabul'Peshawar .
, Kabul·Tehran-
Beirut
Kabul· Amritsar
,
f ;
,
